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Pope Pius XI Recognized As 
~Most Forceful Pontiff of Era' Holy Pontiff B~eathe8 HIS Last · 

In Private Papal Apartments . * * * By The AIIoclaiecl Pre. 
As "pope ot the concJllatlon," 

who ended th~ 59-year-old "Ro
DIan q'1estion" and regained tem
poral power for the Vatican; as 
"saint maker," adding 30 names to 
the roster of men and women bea
\ified or canonized, and as "fight
in; head of the Church," denounc
ing religious persecution, godless
nes& and "exaggerated national
ism," Pius XI stood out as one of 
the most forceful J)ontlffs of mod
ern times. 
. Eleetecl beta ot the Roman 
Calholle ebW'c~ On. Feb. 6, 1922, 
when be WM AcJtille Cardinal 
btil, he beCllbne, seven years 
later, the tlrtt pope after Plus 
IX to nlm tempOrally 118 well 
u spiritually, the first pOntiff 
In 59 years 10 creet paternally 
the kine, qu~'" _lid princes of 
\lDlted Italy, the first hea.d 01 the 
cIIareh since 1810 to leave thc 
UmlW of the VaileaL . 
This last step, ending the "pris

oner of the Vatican" habi ts of his 
(o4r predecessors, he took on July 
25, 1929, when he was carried in 
procession l\round St. Peter's 
SQuare. SignIficant, too, of the 
new 1reedom was a motor trip 

, across Rome on Dec. 20, 1929, to 
SL John Lateran, "mother church 
of ' Christendom," to celebrate a 
hall century of priesthood. The 
next day, before 70,000 cheering 
devotees, he obserVed the fiftieth 
anniversary of his first mass. 

AS a spiritual leader Pius clung 

.. .. .. • • .. * * * steadfastly to the traditions and.o1 the Faith. He also revived the lS, 1938. wUh Cardinal , MUD-
prerogatives of his office and the biennial World Eucharistic Con- deleln of Chlearo .. celebrant 
historic position of the church. gresses, which had languished of the decUeatorr lUll. Sile was 

When the "godless" campaign through the World war years. the first United states "ltUen to 
spread through the Soviet Union Starting in 1922 at Rome, these be 10 honored. 
he made overtures for closer rela- congresses were organized for Am- Pius took every opportunity 
tions with the Russian Orthodox sterdam (1924) , Chicago (1926), to strengthen the churCh in the 
and other eastern churches and Sydney (1928), Carthage (1930), United States. He knighted lead
manifested interest in all move- Dublin (1932) , Buenos Aires ing laymen, elevated half a doz
men ts Cor Christian unity. But he (1934) , Manila (1937), Budapest en sees to archbishoprics and, 
made it plain that if this unity was (1938) and Nice (1940) . Plus hail- when he established the Ponti
to include the Roman church, it ed each successive gathering as an rical Academy of Sciences in 1936, 
could be consumated only by a enormous influence in perpetuat- named six Americans as members 
return of all other sects to the ing reverence and church loyalty. or the body. 
jurisdicUon of the Holy See. An Fame as "the saint maker" came In October. 1937, a quietus was 
encyclical issued in October, 1928, to Pius In ... the later years of his J)ut on a subject which lor nearly 
declared that restoration of the tenure. A dozen of the 30 names two years had been causing Am
status which existed up to the time he added to the venerated list were erican comment. Rev. Cahrles E. 
of the Lutheran reformation and canonized within the "holy year" Coughlin. Detroit's "radio priest," 
the secession of the Anglican com- of 1933-34, especially ordained by had become the center of a con
munion from the jurisdiction of him to mark ~e 1900th anniver- '(roversy by outspoken opposition 
Rome, was the only basis he could sary of the passl~n, death and res- to the new deal policies of Presl
consider for church unity. ul'recUo~ of Chnst. Among these dent P'rankUn D. Roosevelt. He 

He empha Ized hIs adherence new samts . were Don Giovanni I climax d thi 'n th 1938 r ._ 
to the tenet of chureh education Bosco, SaleSian monk, whose edu- . Ie s .1 e . p eSI 
of rhildren when he Issued an cntional work is revered through- denUa camp~gn by colting the 
eneycllcal "On the Chrl tlan Ed- out Latin America; Thomas More, presJdent a l!ar and betrayer, 
ucatlon of Youth" by putllng out chancellor to Henry VIn of Eng- exp)etives w~ICh brought a . re-I 
the document In modern lang- land, who resisted to martyrdom buke from Bls~oP Michael Gall
uages. the first time such a. mes the divorce of the Church of Eng- agher of Detroit an.d an aJ)ology 
sagc had been couched In other land trom the jurisdiction of from Father Coughlin. 
than the traditional Latin. Its Rome' Joan of Ar c and the French The bishop visited Pius at 
condemnation of co-education nun , Sister Therese, "of the little Cas'tel Gandolfo, In August, 1936, 
caused conSiderable discus Ion flower of J esus." and Jt was announced then that 
In the United States, as did Its Causes WC1'e Initiated later for Father Coughlin', activities as a 
broad Imp,lication that Roman the po Ible elevation of several llubllcist had been explained 
Catholic children sbould attend Americans and tbeJlrst of these, satisfactorily. Just what the pope 
hone but parochial schools. l\lother Frances xavier Cabrlni, said was not revealed but a few 
Pius was zealous for missionary l ounder or the Missionaries of days later Osservatore Romano, 

work in aU fields and strengthened tbe Sacred Heart, was formally the newspaper voice of the Vati-
the Congregation .for Propagation beatified In St. Peter's on Nov. (See POPE, page 6) 

As 400 Churches Toll Angelus 

Death of Prelate Follow Two Years of DlneM; , 
Cardinal Pac }Ii Make OHicial 

Pronouncement of Death 

By RICHARD G. MA SOCK 
VATICAN CITY, ' Feb. 10 (Friday) (AP) - Pope Pius 

XI, 261st head of the Roman Catholic church and the "Pope 
of Peace," died shortly before dawn this morning at the 
age of 81. 

His heart, weakened by two years of illnesses, stopped its 
flutter at 5:31 a.m. (10:30 p.m., CST, Thursday). At 6:28 
a.m. the mournful bells of St. Peter's tolled out the news to 
the world. 

The pontiff's chief doctor, Aminta Milani, himself was 
called from a sick bed to be in attendance in the slllall 
bedroom in the private papal apartments. 

The .pontiff pas ed away with his nephew, Count Franco 
Ratti, a few cardinals, prelates, Dr. Milan and Dr. Fillippo 
Rocchi, and two male nurses at the bedside. , 

Most were on their knees praying when Dr. Milani an
nounced the Holy Father had breathed his last. 

Cardinal Eugenio Pacelli, camerlengo or iterim ruler of 
• • • * • • • • •• he church, made the official pro-

Cardm· als WI-II nouncement of death, with the 
traditional r ite. 

Elect Succe~sor 

Lose AU Hope for Freighter, rew' of. 31 
Conclave to Choo e 
New Pope to Start 
22 Days Mter Death 

Wearing his violet monetta 
and m:mteiletta or mantel, as It 
the Pope sUll lived, he apporach· 
ed the death bed and drew back 
the white veil that now covered 
the dead ponUlrs face. 

Flickers ot light from dozens of 
wax candles fell on the aged. 
countenance. 

After Day-Long Search • In Heavy Seas 
VATICAN CITY, Feb. 10 (Fri· 

Clay) (AP)- Ritual of centuries 
standing, all carried out w ith me· 
ticulous care and utmost solem· 
nity, will be observed when the 
lIacred College of Cardinals meets 
to elect a liuccessor to Pope Pius 
XI who died today. 

R~scue Ships 
See Wreckage~ 
No Survivors 

NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (AP)
The stricken' British freighter Ma
ria de Larrinaga Was given up as 
irretrievably lost tonight after 
hope for her crew of 37 was 
erroneously raised by a wireless 
message from out Of the Atlantic. 

Late in the day the Holland 
American line announced the re
ceipt of a message from its liner 
Nocrdam saying: "5. S. Veendam 
(a ship of the same line) makin~ 
rescue 200 miles closer." 

But subsequently the line said 
Ibis apparently was in answer to 
queries from shore and w,s 
meant only to convey that the 
Veendam was proceeding toward 
the area where the Maria de Lar
rlnaga reported being in distress 
yesterday-some 1.200 miles east 
01 New York. 

. Still later, the Veendam herself 
advised the Radiomarine Corpora

rUon ot America that she had 
. Pitked up no survivors. 

Thus, the loss of the freighter 
and her crew WIIS put down as 
virtually cerlll\n, with only the 
Ibln possibility that the crew
or some of Its members-might 
It ill be alive, In IiCeboats or 
Clinging to wave-tossed wreckage. 

Four vessels whIch left their 
courses to cruise in the area of 
!be freighter's distress notified 
Raciiomarine that they had found 
only a field of wreckage three 
miles wide-and no' sign of life. 

The seas 'were . heavy and the 
Weather waf boisterous. One ves
.~ the Clintoriia, believed to be 
a British tramp, reported her 
~Io had bien .ilenced for hours 
b, water driven lnto the wireless 
~ack hiah oil the bridge. One 
of the la.\ of the searchers to 

. .ltve up t~ taslt was the S. S. 
stanmall, which wlreleaaed: 

"$earch abandoned due dark
ne., poor vl,lbIUtY, mountainous 
leal and hlih northwest ,ales. 
BeUeve Mari. de Larrtnaga loun
dered." 

M .. , ... , Tax .. 
"ASHlNG'l'ON (AP) -:1 h e 
'- dedd ... ynterday that em
plo,. of tha federal, .tate and 
III11nAeipal aovernments ouaht to 

' PI)' Income taxIS the same 88 
8II10D1 elM. ", 

.--------_._----- ----------------------
35 Years Ago They Roosevelt Nomination Spread 
Fought; Now Japs, T I F'· h· · S I 

Russia Start Again umu tuous .Jg tlng ill enate 
MOSCOW, ~eb. 9 (AP)- The When Utah Democrat Ohject~ 

The conclave proper starts on 
the 22nd day following the death 
of the late pontiff. 

35th anniversary of the start of 
the Russo-Japanese war was li nk
ed by the press today with the 
present situation between J apan 
and the Soviet Union, most lately 
marked by the ordering of a new 
protest to Tokyo over Soviet
Manchoukuo border fighting. 

(Belated declarations 01 wal' be-

'HUNDRED MARK 

Bill Introduction In 
Legislature Up 

tween Japan and imperial Russia DES MOINES, Feb. 9 (AP)
appeared Feb. 10, 1904, although Bi 11 introduction again turned 
the Japanese navy struck at Port "the hundred mark" In both the 
Arthur the night 01 Feb. 8-9. To-
day reports reaching Tokyo said l Iowa house and senate. today. 
Japan and Soviet Russia were : In the house the bills totaled 
sh'engthening their garrisons along I 303 at nightfall, while the sen-
the borders of Manchoukuo.) ate had filed 217. -------------Where Pope Was Born 

Former Texas Gov. 
Not Confirmed. By 
IDs State Senators 

Anyone, leraUy, may be elect· 
ed pope, but lor eeDluries the 
seleetlon has been made from 
amone the cardinals. 
Preceded by Swiss and noble 

HO·;)'Ise".· Comml·ttee PostponeQ guards in full dress and an acolyte 
'U i:::J bearing the papal cross, the card· 

inals in order of seniority walk 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP)- Actioli"on Beer Bill Indefinitely ~8P~ro:;:~~nth!oca:~~a:~~~: 
The tumultuous fighting over Pres- ' , the mass of the Holy Ghost. 
ident Roosevelt's nominations to DES MOINES , Feb. 9 (AP)- bill is a "wedge to pry us loose The next step in the whole com· 
high office spread today when The Jong' 'sm' Qu)derl' ng Io~a legl's- It· tel ~ t te 11 plJcated system of stately tradi· 
Senator King (D.Utah) arose in u Ima y .rom our s a quor tion is the actual imprisonment 
the senate and blocked, for the lative liquor conflict bUl'5t into store system." of the cardinals, their secretaries, 
time being, confirmation of for· the o)len today as the house liquor "The present liquor set u P , Is cooks, barbers, doctors and pages, 
mer Gov. James V. Allred of control committee voted indefinite satisfactory, except possibly :lor in a specially constructed con· 
Texas to be a federal judge in postponement for the Morrow the class C beer permi ts" Roan clave cell block. 
the southern district ot Texas. "local option" bill on beer and asserted. Class C permits alIo\v This is a portable wooden city 

King, eXJ)laining that Allred state liquor st6res. groceries. drug slares and the like built In Vatican corridors by Vat· 
was not a resident of the district, "Indefinite postponement" is a to sell beer for off-the-premises flcan architects. It is an institute 
asserted that he was opposed to polite way of recommending the consumption. set .uJ) at a cost of about $100,000. 
"carpet bag jupges." Because of death penalty lor a legislative Since the committee has adopted lIt contains a kitchen, sanitary fix· 
his obiecUon, the subject of 'con- meas!ll'e .. " The committee vote was a "do nothing attitude towards aU tures, and a small but comfort· 
firmatlon was deferred. It was 13 to 6 Cor postponement, with liquor problems," Morrow said, he able cell for each cardinal. Once 
known that Allred was named three members present but not plans to draft other measures "to inside its walls all attendant con· 
without the recommendation of voting. . correct this abominable and 'intol- clavlsts are pledged to secrecy. 
either 01 the Texas senators Shep· , Denouncing the committee's ac- erable situation." The propQsed Swiss guards and gendarmerie 
pard and Connally dem~rats. tion 'as "dictatorial" and its atti- bills, he said, win provide fQr, the watch its portals day and night 

It was President Roosevelt's ac- tude liS' "like that of a dog in the separation of beer and dancing, to foil any irregular communica· 
tion in ignoring the recommend a- manger," Representative H. E. lJmit the sale of beer to "down- tion with the outside world. 
tions of Senators Glass aBd Byrd Morrow (R), Hopkinton, said he town" districts, cancel all cla:ss C The carcllnals Jll'e lecI to this 
Virginia democrats, which led th~ w?uld see!t to 'override the com- permits, and to "clarify" present exile by rrtrufe Laelovlco 

, senate to reject recently the mltt~e acho.n Monday. . laws regarding the distance be- Cblrlalbanl, manu} 01 the eon· 
nomination of Floyd H. Roberts Morrow IS author of the bill tween taverns and churches and clave, their C ......... l Camero 
to be a federal judie in Virainia. which . would prohibit liquor by schools. Jelll'o !apnlo PaeeW and ..,. 

However, Sheppard and Con. the drink, a~d wo~d allow each The house agricultural commit- lou cere ...... lal offleen. The 
nally made plain they had no in· county to deCide. for Itself whether tee beard Dt. · Gustave Eggloff of Camerlenro.rut the dealUl 01 
tention of opposing the Allred it wants .state 1.ICJl!0r stores. The Chicago, described as a motor fuel the orelen of eardlnal blshopa, 
nomination on thjl senate floor. 'local option prlDclple also would research expert, declare the use of prietll, and deaeoDl, e'(amlne 

Another developmen~ In the ext~d to the sale of beer. . . corn alcohol in automobiles "a ita every cor.r 10 _k.e !lUre 
widening nominations fight today The aut~or, who is a mmlster costly process." DO unauthorbee penon I. wi,,,· 
was an announcement by Chair. b~ prOfess~?n , ass~iled the com- The committee held an open In. 
man Balle (D-NC) ot the senate ~Ittee for eX~e?mg I~ preroga- hearing on a bill by Representa- Thill ceremony is obset'~'ed eal'h 

y . tee t har e tives and the SPlTlt of fll,l.rness and tive F. J. Milller (R), Humboldt, time the cardinals return in pro-
commerce comnut ~a c II s fair play when it presumes to as- to require petroleum comJ)anies to ~sion from daily wormill nt the 
had bee~ preferred. agamst one o.f IIUme authority to kill a bill with use a 10 per cent com alcohol 'Pauline chapel and at their baJ-
1.1 appomtees to. Important POSI' such widespread backing." blended in gasoline sold in, Iowa. Ioting in the Sistine chl'pel-41c, 
tions wi.th maritime commission Morro'w said hoUSe members of Ethyl alcohol from corn' in- tual1JCene of the election. 
and ciVIl aeronautics authority, 44 ·counties have received "from creases the anti-knock rating 01 T\yo votes are cast here dllily 
and .that all WOuld. be ~eld up- one to 10 petitions apiece asking the fuel "but at a price 10 to 15 -mornln& and afternoon-until a 
~ndlng. a subc0'!lll\lttee IAvestlga· suPl?ort ot thls bill." times above the cost of enough new pope is elected. 
~lOn .. Bailey declined to name the "r insist that a measure with tetraethyl ot lead to do the same Rules of the balloting are sim-
mdiVldual or to say What the such substantial support is entitled job." . pIe. The secret ballot is used. 
charges were. to consideration by the whole Egglolf abo said car operations No cardinal may vote for hlmael1. 

Meanwhile Mr. Roosevelt sent house . In extremely warm Or extremely Should there be any confusion 
six other hlJhly important nomi·: "This committee action is dicta- cold weather is ''unsatisiactory'' in the checkup of votes ft_I_-t 
nations to the senate today: I torial because a few members are h bl did _au", 

Francis Biddle, Philadelphia so- trying to teU 108 legislators who w en a en s use. the members of thOle pr~ent the 
cialite, former cha4man of the they. CjUl talk about and what they ballot is declared invalid. 
old National Labor Relations can't." . _ _ . Burled In Avalanche The cardinal' dean starts the 
board, and a product of Mr. Roo- Morrow assailed the cornmtttee .. lUNGHAM, Utah (AP) _ A votin,. He rises from his thronej 
sevelt's own Groton and "'Harvard, as 'a ',roup that "sits on bills in- steel·nerved youth who lay 10 advances to the altar table with 
to be judge of the third circuit stead' of doing something construc- hours under a snow 8vaJbd\e hIa Bealed vote held before hIa 
court of appeall. tive." . gained strength II! s t niilht but eyes, kneels and calli upon God 

Robert P. Patterson, Wol'1d war Representative Philip F. Roan mourned Jill mother arld 1Illter, to witnea that be baa voted ac-
veteran, wearet of the clUtinaUl- (R~, Ft. Madison, commlttee chalr- swept to death in the spllntel'll of eordilll to hi' conaelenCle and 

(See F. D. ft., pqe 8) !118ft ' and a wet leader, said the their cr.nyon home. ' (See CARDINAIoS, pa,e 6) 

The th.in, scholarly, ascetic 
looking cardinal, who hod work· 
ed with the Pope tor many years, 
caU{!d out the Cbristian name 
"Achille!" In a voice shaken with 
emotion. 

The small sound echoed. FrOIn 
the dead came no answer. 

Into the room throbbed the 
tolling of bells from Rome's 400 
churches for morning angelus. 
Still no answer. . 

"The Pope," said Cardinal Pa· 
celli, "Is ttuly dead." 

Francesco Cardinal Marchetta
Selvaggiani , the Pope's vicar for 
the Rome diocese, immediately 
began to say mass for the dead 
pontiff in the Pope's private cha
pel a few feet from the death 
bed. 

Monsignor Alberto Serafiiii. 
head of apostolic brJefs, soon' be
gan draWing up the official "110-

taria1 act of death to be signed. 
by Cardinal Pacelli and the otlitr 
cardinals. 

Cardinal Pacelli, as papal sectt
tary of state, withdrew to- .t.:o 
otfices to start his stall notif1Wg 
the diplomatic corps attached. "'\p 
the Holy See as well as cabllnl 
to papal representatives ab~, 
includin~ Archbishop Clcocnani 
in Washington. ~ 

Cardinal Pacelli also orden!d 
the AmerJcan cardinals, O'~
nell of Boston, Douaherty --.of 
Philadelphia, and Mundelein f 
Chicllgo, be notified. 

It was presumed the Americana 
would leave by the fastest sbip 
in order to arrive in Urne tor iIle 
conclave which should start with
In 15 days or 18 days at the latest 
to elect II new Pope. 

St. Peter's big bell bepn to 
boom the doleful death tune ., 
6:38. The deep-throated "Cam
panone," 11 ton master of the 
great bell tower, sounded steadlb' 
for 20 minutes. t 

Cardinal Marchettl-Selvagiana, 
Pope's vicar ' for the Rome dig. 
cese, aIter the requiem mea ill 
the chapel adjoinilll the dMth 
door, left to order the proclama.
'tion of the pontiff's death n8.IJtcl 
to the doors of Rome's churcbe.. 

The funeral will be beld ib''St. 
Peter's probably the afiemooa of 
Feb. ut Burial, accordln& to . Ute 
Pope's own desire, will be bi til. 
grottoes ot St. Peter'. not far from 
the tombs of his two immediate 
pred.eceuora and onb' a fInr 
yards from the tomb of St. Ner. 

Funeral and requiem MrVi ... 
however, laatlnl nine da7I. beIiD 
on the morniDi of J'eb. 12. , 

The Pope'. body will be borne 
late today from hIa death room 
10 the throne room where h. re
ceived hundreds of. thOUlanda of 
viaiton. 

Tomorrow It will be carried illite 
(See POPE PIUS, Pille 6) 
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'lUter, 
f.t.r, 
F~ter 

WEr NEVER cease to marvel at 
the accomplishments at the scien
tific man. Not too many years 
~IO we thought "sixty per" was 
,111« iPeed ot lightning. Now we 
read of speeds that seem super
hlln1l1h. 

Ilecently a test Pilot amazed 
the world QY diVing at 515 miles 
an hour in a deliberate attempt 
tc break the records. Now a 
\rildt at Bllrksdale Army field at 
SHreveport Ms bettered that 
mark by roving more than three 
and a half miles at an esti
mated speed of better than 11 
fi"oj]E!'s a minutel The story of the 
pi:l:1tfs datltig relates fhat he 
lIIPflM into imconsciousness at an 
a",~de Of 28,000 feet, but re~ 
~yered sufficienlly to straighten 
out his pursuit plane at 9,000 
feet and eventually land it safe
ly (!es~1te a buCkfed wing. 

this dIVe, seetningly aCCidental, 
may have been the fastest ever 
tl'avel~ by tI human being. 
~hat the future holds for trav

el by air is still unkn6wn, but 
the pOSSibilities of things man 
has only dreamed of become 
more probable every year. 

tterhaps we "aio't seen nothin' to 

yat in the fiel~ of aeronautics. 

What 
Af,eut 
Thomas R. Amlie? 
. WHE1'HEti TttE man best fit
ted tor membership on the Iriter
stat~ Commerce commission is 
1'homas R. Am1te would be dit
'f,cult to know. It might be as
suiTlI!d that Presidebt Roosevelt 
bas considered that .. 

Wflefher the senate will ap
'prove the Amlie appointment is 
'alSo debata17te. According to \he 
constitution, however, unless a 
'presldeiltia1 appointee Is found to 
be actllally incompetent, or mor
'an, unflt, he receives congres
'sional approval. 

'Jhus it would seem Amlie's 
)olitift. have little to do with his 
pafitilfS. Probably, even if he 
\¥tfe Il member of the commun
,1A·pattyl he would be able to do 
very little promoting of the Third 
'lIItWrlNItional on the ICC. More, 
,iDJpor.tant, he apparently isn't iii 

member of ihat party; he is more 
Deul)' of the Norman Thomas
Socialist brand of pOlitician. 
'¥Vell the" most conservative aren't 
likely. to be frightened by that 
polltkal label aIlY more. 

As, for his declaration that 
"~h~re'8 .something wrong with 
our economic system," he's not 
. likely to find much debate on 
that subject. A good many Wash
i~nians might not agree with 
hii ideas for solution, but they 
1ilre rare in the capital city. 

l~ a ' d mocracy it's a good idea 
to. have all political faiths rep
rMeiited', Unless the senate com
ihl(tee uncovers some startling 
new ' scandal, Amlie appears a 
.good mAn for membership on 
the Interstate Commerce com
mission. 

Now that the roJe of Scarlett 
O'Jlat'~ In "Go fie With the Wind" 
hilS 'b~ filled, there'S not much to 
loolt forward to in 1939 but a safe 
and cor\v~~t method of getting 
I'M (Sf used razor blades, 

. It: midwestern editor says wo
mir'i ate bIt~ J1ews gatherers 
~n mIIn. The men, of oourse, 
l,laven't the natural advantage of 
til. WaIIIl 'day backyard telegraph 
qlJMm. 

NJ&. M~ an increlille in 
pUrM-.nateh.lngs. Maybe the ladies 
qKt to 110 tfaok to hats that re
qult. ptdI t(l keep them on. 

,I 

woven the story of an American 
Jewish family and something Dr 
the story of Jewry itself. 

Her solution fo the J'ewish 
problem which has been bother
Ing and baffling men ot all ages 
seems simple enou,h-and we 
believe answers that provoking 
question: What can be done with 
the Jews? for herself and all her 
people. She can speak with auth
ority for she too knows persecu
tion-even as a child in Ottumwa, 
Ia., she recalls. vividly petty Per
secution at the hands of other 
children and Main street loafers. 

Her answer we quote: "It has 
always been my contention that 
the Jew, left in peace for tw~ 
hundred years throughout the 
world, would lose his aggressive
ness, his tenacity, and neurotic 
ambition; would be completely 
absorbed and would varlish, as a 
1ype, from the face of the earth," 
A simple answer, requiting only 
time and peace; and we believe, 
the only answer. 

George Burns will play the 

I cruel father, Ray Noble the sher
'iff an~ P<lul Douglas and Frank 
. Par\<er, the hero . (One is the 
I spare.) Gracie is slated for the 

I ~eroine's role. Top tunes ot the 
clay to be played by Ray Noble 
are "You Must Have Been a 
Beautiful Baby" and "Sweet Lit-
tle Headache." 

JACK H1\LEY'S 
weekly prorram at 8:30 

toni,ht over OBS will telUute a 
housewanninl, complete with all 
01 Hollywood's brfrbtest stars. 
Lynn Hayes, the boy wi'h a hund
red characters In his vocal reper
toire, will pfay mo. of them, In-

I 
cludln, Garbo, . Hepburn, John 
Barrymore' and W. C. Ftehls. 

Lucille Ball will also bting a 
new characterization to Haley's 

The show will require two sep
arate sh,ldios - a room for the 
actors and an6ther for the band, 
A soundproof wall with a gJass 
panel separates the two, anq the 
bandieader will use the panel to 
watch Welles' orders, relayed by 
gestures. They'll both wear the 
headphones that have already be
come the Welles trademark. 

"SMALL TOWN EDITOR" 
. • • de~cated &0 WlUlam AUe" 

WhIte, world~famou8' edlfor of the 
Emporia Galette, In bonor of his 
118t birthday annJversary today, 
will be presented by First Nl,hter 
at , O'clock tonl,ht over C~S. 
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University 'ale~dar 
. Friday, ~ebrUary .11 1:3f - l?wa Unio,~ ~~. 

1,.00 ...... ·n.oo IlL 2." , ..... -. Union. 
.:01 . ,.IIL - Concert, Iowa Vnion 8:0' D.m. _ Wes,tern Conte....\.... 
mUSlC room. '1'- - " 1["", 

.:,0 p.m. _ Women's PIlIl"Hel. deba~e, room 221-A, 6lchaeffer,~ 
lenic, Iowa Union. ~:t, tebJSUY 1'7 

Satnrday, Februar)' 11 Conference of Music Tearhen 
1010' a.1IL • 11:00 tn.j 3:00 p.m. and SupervIsor,. 

to 5:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa 
'Union mulic room. 8:00 ,.IIL - Concert, MacbriCle 

1:35 p.m. - Basketball, Indiana auditorium. 
VS. Iowa, tieldllouge. !J:" ' p.IIL ..... Co~~rct ~ 

Suncbb, teltruary It Iowa 'union. 
2:30-.:3' p.m.; 7:00.9:00 p.m.- Saturday, Feb~ary II 

Concert, Iowa Union music roOm. Cortference of MUSic Teaehers 
4:15 p.m.-GallerY talk on Max and Supervisors. . 

Beckmann exhlOition, tiy ~orst Saturday classes. 
Janson, auditorium, art building. 2:" P.m. - Concert by univer· 

It's an original radio play by Monday, February 13 siWdiorus and Band, Iowa tInton. 
Anthony Wayne, starring Barbara 10:00 LJt1.·n:OO m.; .:00 p.m.' 8:00 p.IIL - Concert by uniYtl'-
Luddy and Les tremayne. The S:OO p.IIL-Concert, Iowa Union sHy orchestr .. , IlJ\Va Union. 
story will revolve around just such music room. .. ..... " F.WIuItt i. 
a man as William A. White, his 12:.' m.-A.r.l., Iowa Union. 4:10 ,.III_Lectut't! b)" Dr. lAIIis 

'Freedom 
T6 'EUd 
Freedom' 

==~~=~§§:i~~~:;:~~=::;~;;;:~~:;:;;;:~~=~'; new home, that 01 a little girl with 
::;: 2 - = C "5 ,,~ tV S a Dead End kid accent. Virginia 

secretary, played by Miss I.,uddy, \fuet4ay. teJl'Uuy 14 Binstock; "The Intelligent- lIW\'j 
and his young reporter, Le.s Tre- lchoO' a.IIL·IZ:0q 01.; 3:80 If.m.· Ap»roach to lrnmol'tiility." &lin> 
mayne, who longs for the big City 5:0/) ».m./ 7:DO' p.m .• 9!OO P.Iil-...... ate OI'iatnber, . Old CapitoL 

"IN AN AGE of pOlitical para
dox the greatest of political para
~oxes is provided 'not by the re
actionaries who invented the 
technique but by the liberals who 
detest it. Hitler frees pr6vinces 
by conquering them, Chamber
lain keeps peace b$r lOSing wars. 
Franco saves Spain for the Ital
ians. But it is the llberalS who 
deolare that the only way to 
preserve the ,entle heifer of lib
eralism from the fascJsts is to 
shoot her tlirough the head." 

Thus speaks ArclJibald Mac-

1 iiI: 

T()W~ 
WIUl 

MERLE MILl.ER 

Leish, lawyer turned poet, bril- JOTTINGS Incidentally, can anyone name 
liant assessor of American affairs, n was Cyrii Upham wh& told another man on the campus who'd 
and curator of the Nieman foun- me you ca.n tell the next day's 
dation at Harvard. MacLeish Is opinions of those Washlncton have written the letters Pearsou-
familiar to the Unt(Tetsitj' of corresponlienCs by wa t chi 0. C Allen mention? ... Anyone know 
lovya group :for his v~ews as well thell' luncheon eompanloQf. ., another man on the campus who's 
as his creations in words. not Caesarian in ambition? . . 

The question he asks in the So it's an encouraging report to Anyone able to name half-a-dozen 
February issue of Survey Gra- h1\ve Drew Pearson ~nd Robert S'I of the, faculty w~o'd take time off 
phic is an astute one. Should the A~en of the Washmgto~ Me~ry from m~e:- and mtra-department
threat of totalitariamsm to free ' Go-Round, who lunch dally With al critICIsm for an unselfIsh 
institutions be met by limiting t~e Corcoran-Cohen crew, say of thought? ... 
freedom of expression in demo- our own Dean Rutledge
cratic states to those who belive in 
freedom of expression and de
nying it t6 those who do not? 
He answers with a: negative reply 
that is thoroughly convincing. We 
agree with him. 

Because Hitler gags the non

"Remember UUs name as a 
I~ bet' for the next vacancy 
tJ,ia.t occurs on the supreme 
court - Wiley Blount RutledA'e 
Jr.:' dean of law of the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

fascists in Germany, should we "Only a few White House in
in America gag Fritl< Kuhn and siders know it, but i{ Roosevelt 
the bund? Or because commu- had finally decided to go west for 
nist Russia is based on the chaW- 1\ successor to the late Justice Car
ing of freedom of expression Qpzo, Rutledge would have been 
which we rejoice in, should we the choice. He was No. 1 on the list 
deny them the right to exerciSe -and is still there. 
free speech? '!'he we1l-I!inown.Mr. -- ~ 
Dies would believe so. We don't. "There will be one sure retlre-

If freedom of expreSsion is mept from the court . th~s yea~
nothing more than a privilege and perhaps two. ThIS IS JustIce 
granted by the state to the citi- Brandeis' 'last term on the bench. 
zens of that state, tben we have The next appOintment will go to a 
perfect justification and with western~r, . and. Rutledge has 
safety could de'Dy tltis right to everythmg ill hiS favor. 

those who do not deserve it. "F..-ty-flv:-;;:n old, Rut-

I cal)-half-a-dozen ... 

One D~y 
Speaking of the life In 1~e 

Athens of Iowa, ma.ybe a chron
Icler mirht mcntion these ob
gervatlons of one reporter's 
Iowa. City da.y .•. 

A Negro boy sitting in campus 
course with an empty chair on 
either side .. . A sophomore from 
a family that's respected sayi~g, 
"I like music, but I'm not going 
to give those Russian Jews any 
money to send back to Stalin." .. 
He was referring to Vl'onsky and 
Babin ... 

A freshman, rel!Alinr the 
morning headline re,ards lite 
bJlh school union trOUble, sa~
inl, "Tbey oughta send .. troqp 
In and clean those agitators 
out." ... 

BUT, MacLeish I?oints out, that led,e was born In Kentucky. got 
is not so. Instead. the direct his law education at the Ulllver- The latter, I appropriately adQ, 
opposite is true. The right is sity 01 Wisconsin, praeflced In plans to be an armr engineer ... 
not a privilege granted by the Colorado, was acting dea.n of 
state. "'!'he right," more signifi- Ia~ a' Georre WashInrton unl
canOy, "is one of the basic con- vendCy, Sl Louis, at the .,.e 
ditions precedent to the existence or 30 and WII8 appointed dean of 
of the state in the form in which law at Iowa. in 1935. 
the state exists." 

Libel! 
There's a. Sa.t Eve Post article 

00. radio this week. . . It'll remind 
YOU of the Jinuny Roosevelt Ubel 
of a. few weeks back. . . And Is 
qUIt.e. a& aecurate. . . 

Verrill's contribution to the party 
will be a new song with special 
lyrics, tit1ed "Here is Tomorrow 
Again." 

PINE RIDGE UNIVERSITY 
... wlll rain Its tlrst a.IUimlus In 

AndY DevIne, Jack Benfty 's rra
vel-toiced cohort, when Lum and 
Abner pour him Into a ca.p and 
lown at 8:15 tonlrht over Colum
b( .. 's network. 

Andy, who wilJ. be awardetl the 
honorary degree of doctor of ar
ticulation, is the first of several 
notables who will be thus honored 
by the two tustic c6mics who re
cently expanded from grocery 
stot'e keepers to pedagogues. 

ORSON WE'LLES 
. . . will follow In. Georre Ar

JIas' footsteps as Uie sua.ve and 
vUlalaeus rajah when be appears 
in WUJia.m Archer's famous melo
dtama, "The Green Oodess," In 
the Oampbell playhouse at 8 
o'clock tonirht over CBS. 

MJ\DELINE OAR ROLL, recent
ly returned from England, is cast 
as the blonde English heroine, 
wife of 11 British soldier stationed 
in India. 

An airplane crash places Miss 
C¥.roll and two male, companions 
II) the isolated kingdom of Rukb, 
high In the Himalayas, just at the 

until his eyes are opened to the Concert, Iowa Union music room. '7:3' ,.m. -I.iI Lebturt \l1I4ef lnIJJ.. 
love of the people of the town for 6:1$ p.ni.-Plcnic suppet, Tri- piees 91 Io\va Seqtion, A_ell! 
his old boss and me great serviCe angle clu1i. Gnemieal soclet;, by Prof, e. I , 
he can perform there. 1:30 p.DS- - Bridie, UniversIty Marvel;' "fM Sttuctiu:e- ot Vilijl 

-- club. Polyners," Ghemlstty , aUillt'orllf!l\, 
DR. WALTl:R DAMROSClt 1:00 p.m. - Lectur(! by Prof. L. I:t' ,.m.--x.;ect\ll'e bY ~1'1 IAiiII 

.. . presents P.II ouistandlnr mu- D. Lonllnian, art atl(iitoriUrtl.. Binstock, " ~all Religion .l'irlti4?" 
sic appreciation program at j I!OO p.1IL - Phi16sopbical club; Senate chailibeii, old Capl\iit 
o'clock thIs atternoon over NBC's speaker, nr. Kenneth W. Spence: Tuesday, February ,1 
Blue network. Included are Men- "The tale :t.aborato~ies <If Prl... 11ft P.Jft.-:f6rl1\il dirmtr, lJni· 
delssohn's "Sprinl Song/' the mate Bioto~," Iowa Uni6h cafe- versity 'Club. 
fourth movement of Brahms N'o. 3 teria. 1:30 ,.fn.--cartieFti club, art aU· 
symphony, the march from Ver- Wedne.y, February 15 ditOl'lum. . 
dI 's "Aida.," the second movement ~:OcJ p.m. - Sigma Xi soiree, l iOO Ji.tri. - Univeriilty ilia;: 
of Tsc)laikow.ky's "Symphony under the auspices of the psych61- "JohnnY Johnson," UtUver8l1! 
No.4," and the second movement ogy department, room lOS, ~st tHeater. 
of Franck 's D minor sYmphony. hall. Wednesday, Febrftat)' Z' 

-- Thursda.y, February 16 8:e, ".m. ~ Univ~i'sity p\SY: 
And the United States navy ~:15 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. - Con- «Johnny Johnson;" tJhlveffity 

band plays at 2 o'clock this after- cert, St. Louis symphony orches- thelitef'. '. 
noon, over the NBC-Blue network, tra, lowa Union. 
Charles Benter conducting. .:10 p.m. '- Y.M.C.A. vocatiort;il 

--- guidance forum: PrOf. F. L. Mott, 
TONIGHt'S SHOWS st>eaker; rOom 221-A, Schaeffer 

NBC-RED NEtWORK hall. 
6:30-The Revelers quartet. 
6:45-Henry Busse. 
7 - Cities Service. with Frank 

Black and LuclUe M~~ers. 
8-WaUztlme. with Abe Lyman. 
9-Guy Lombardo. 

General Notices 

'--

PhUosophical Club 
Philosophioal club will meet at 

8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in the 
c~eterla dining room of Iowa 
Union. Dr. Kenneth Spence will 
speak on "Yale Lab6ratories of 
Primate Biology." 

Archerf 
There wil1 be indoor shootiDJ 

Saturday at 2 p.m. in the womlll'~ 
gymnasium for the faculty l11li 
administrative staff. 

ELL}:N MOSBEI' 

I)elta. Phi AlPha 

COLUMBIA NETWORK 
6:15-Lum and Abner. 
6:3o-Jack lialey. 
7-Flrst Nlghter. 
7:30-Burns and AllcD. 
8-Orson Welles, drama.. 
9--Grand Central, drama. 

Social Daneln, Cla58ts Prof. H. O. Lyte, Prof. Meno 

Health Hints 

starting Monc\ay, Feb. 13, the Spann and Dr. J. Milton CD~ 
Women's Athletic association will will give reports on the nI6de~ 
offer a series of 10 lessons in social I language conference in Ne\\l" lo~ 
dancing for beginners and inter- at a meeting of Delta Phi Alpha 
mediates. The beginning class will at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, in 
meet at 7:15 p.m. and the lnter- room lOS, Schaeffer' hall. 
mediates at 8:15 p.m. each Mon- HENRn!TTA BONNELL, 

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

It is within my own memOry . she should know that sanitarians 
that it began to be preached that a believe that the temperature of 
public drinking glass could spread wash water should not be less than 
disease, and I remember the caus- 120 degrees F. I doubt if many 
tic diatribe on the subject preach- households or soft drink counters 
ed by our family doctor, The ideal come up to this standard. 
he said, that any flibberty-gibbet Thorough washing is the most 
with a microscope could prove to important step in drinking glass 
him that such a thing as diphtheria sanitation. Unless the glass is 
was spread by a nice clean dtink- thoroughly clean and free of 
ing glass standing on a nioe clean grease-film, lipstick, milk fat, the 
marble stand! He had drunk out action of heat Ol' any other disin
of such glasses thousands of times, feeting preparation is rendered in
and look at him - perfectly effective. 
healthy. Yet, it is a familiar sight at soda 

Well, he went the way of the water fountains and cocktail bars 
dodo and the pleisoaurus, and the to see the attendants sloshing a 
doctrine of the spread 6f diseaSe glass around a few times in a basin 
by infected glasses, plates, knives 01 lukewarm dirty water, drying it 
and forks and spoons has prevail- with a towel of questionable clean-

day. Tickets at one dollar for 10 Secretary 
lessons are on sale at the women's 
g',tmnllsium beginning today. All 
students are welcome. 

KATHRYN STANLEY 

Evenlnl' GoU Classes 
Classes in goit {or mejnblfs of 

(See BULLETIN Page 7) 

A' New Y ~rk~r' at Larg~ 
By George Tucker , 

t s 5 

d t. 

5 J CI • 

NEW YORK·- It i~n't often gazing intently al an apparstus 
that you see comedy in an operat- that gavE! a readifll of tile PI
ing rooin. Drama, yes. But com- tient's respiraticn. I suppose fOIl 
edy Is a rare item once the chips would call :t that. suddenfJ he 
are down and the boys in white looked up and nbdoed to the 
lire at their professional chores. Old Miln. Th~ nod said, "ile's 

We had been kicking around reacly." 

It Is apparent then, that the "He I, a life-Ion, democrat alld 
liberties advanced in the bill of a warm supporter of the new 'e.1. 
rights are necessary to the very JOTTlNO: After a dozen and ed. ' liness, and using that glass to serve 

one of the Manhattan hospitals all The Old Man glanCed . abo, u t 
morning and were having lunch him. His nurMes and assist.nlS 
in a sort of mess hall reserved Wf!re at their statiOns. SUd~e'nl1 
for internes and doctors. Tbey a gloved hand shot out and In It 
were talking about the Old Man. lay a tiny, bright killfe. 'The Old 
Every hospital has an Old Man. ¥~n accepted it. With It lle 
He is like tbe colonel of a hard- marked an imaginary line bl In
bitten but successful regiment. 'i:lion. in a £tash, the knife W 
Legends and Lunny stories grow bIting surely arid sWiftlY iJ1W the 

existence of our nation as a "Rutledge had a hand in per
democracy. We make popular su.ading Roosevelt to disregard 
government a farce and an im- ge.ographical cQn~iderations and 
possibility when we begin deny- appo.1nt Frankfur~er. When he 
ing. these rights to groups whiCh !:leaI'd ,hat the preSident was being 
we have decided are undeserving urged to name a westerner because 
of them. the east was too heavily represent-

"Unless the people of a sell- ed on t~e court, Rutledge wr~te 
.. him I,Irg1ng Frankfurter's selectLon 

governmg society ~an assembl~ reiardless of all other conside a-
freely anq speak thelr minds free- tion. . . r 
Iy and criticize their government 
freely, sell-government cannot 
exist." Those ' are MacLeisb'.s. 
words, but we thoroughly agree. 
It is not when the commui).ists 
and tascists begin to aaitate 
against our government that we 
fear lor its existence. It is when 
attempts, such as those made dur
ing the last session of the Dies 
committee and \hose of, Ner.v Jer
sey's bold mayor are made to 
deny American constitutional lib
erties that we begin to qua\te. 

'~t $be time, Rutledle dId 
not know he WIIS the mos& likely 
choice if Frankfurter were ruled 
out. When. he did hear of this, 
he wrot.e. the pre'sldent .,.ain 
askln6 not to couslder him and 
appoln' Frankfurter. After the 
latter's nomination, Rut 1 e die 
sent Roesevelt a warm letter of 
coqratulaUon." ... 

World-Wide photos sent an or
der to Iowa City to picture our 
favorite dean ; so .evidently they 

more calls on the AmphitFion 38 There bas been, indeed, mUch the next customer. 
report of last week, these are the scientific work done on the $ub- "Rim Count" 
facts. , . This reporter's ticket ject and 1il.uCh improvement in 'l'he "rim count" is the standard 
came through preSS' channels, and methods. With the development of method of testing the sanitation of 
the 'general ticket sale won't begin , the sanitary eXliminaCion of :toods the drinking glass. This means the 
for a week. . . But the Lunt duo it is realized that all the elaboratt! count of bacteria made from swab
will be there March 17. . . procedUre, the entire system, bing the rims of drinking glasses. 

Other nilhi journeyed up late 
to preview the "Idiot's Della'hi" 
movie, flndine it Norma. Shearer', 
funniest role In a. decade •.. Ex-

I 
cept for the endlnl, it's a power
ful anti-warrior a.r,ument ... 

HeadUner 
Thi~ Jeff Campbell who'll Peace 

Council it locally Feb. 24 to 26 is 
one ()f those people worth hear
ing. . . It Negro, an orator, a so • 
cialist, he polled more votes in the 
last Massachusetts gubernatorial 
race than any other third-party 
candidate in the state's history. . . 

breaks down if these toods are Here is another hlttt for hoUlle
placed and served in dishes, wives and glass-washers ,eneraijy 
glasses and utensils that have not -how to hold the glass after 
been properly cleansed and sani- cll!aning it. Glasses should be set 
tized, Health departments have rim down on a c1e!!n surface in an 
conneoted the transmission of out- inverted position. The ,lass should 
breaks ot disease OC(Jurring in their not be handled from the rim. tbi! 
jurisdiction to Infected tlishes and hand of the glass-washer or food-
glasses. handler should not touch ' the rim 

Meihocls fit Cleanb~ of the giass at any time. Glasses 
Bome methods of sterilizing that are set ~own inverted arl! 

dishes and glasses need not be as more easily handled without 
efficient as those required at soft ltouching the rim. 
drink and lunch couhters Ot in --
restaurants. The heat of 'the QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
cleansing water used, the USe of I.R.: "Is there any danger of a 
lye, or chlorine. or among newer stroke if there is no high blood 
developments, t\le use of specially pressure?" 
designed lamps, are all to be con- Answer-A stroke means a par-

~p about him. He is the peg upon field of operation. .. 
which ·much ot the hospital's pres- Thaf is 1ast work oliee you iI't 
tige Is hung, He is, well, he's underway. You don'f sfdll to 
the Old Man, chat, unless you aTe lec~ IIIlI 

While we were talking some- even if the wall' IIhould ~ 
body thrust his head t h r 0 u II h in you gd rIght on as thoUlh Doth· 
~he door lind said, "The Old Man ing had happened at aU. 
takes the Sawyer case In a-b. 1 guess thE! O1'eratfon hlti'l, .. 
Want to go up?" on about i5 mtnutes Wlim pile 

Operating room 3-b is where of the nursell said', h~, 'iw 
surllery ot only a specified nature are losIng YOUt' trouSets. ',. , 
Is practiced. I had nev!!r 'seen This was only tad 'true. A !nit. 
the Old Man, thouah l Id heard ton had givell way and the', Ofci 
enough about hi/fl to wl'lte a Man's lonl/ w~ite dtaw,et' · yttte 
book. slowly falling i\w~drom ~Is ,~ 

• • • Without 100klnlt up he ,Wd. 
Pllrhaps I should teU you that "Say that aill'n." , ,.. !, 

the Old :Man is e~centric a\:!o!-'t '/Your pants, DdCtor. - ;~ie 

Democracy says that freedom 
of expression is necessary to Its 
existence, Thqse who clamol' 
most to defend democracy exhililt 
their disbelief In it most when 
they fight by fascist or commu
nistic methods. . 

believe it too. . . I 
He'll be 'he aU-university Vetl

per speaker on the 26l1t •.. sidered. .nysis due to bemotrhage in the 
The hotter the water used, the brain or blocking of an artery in 

better the results. The tonier the the brain. While a stroke often is 
utensils are in contact with hot a$sociated with high blood pres
water, the better. sure, it is not always so and it is 

his dress. lie wants no part of falling." .. 
the linen or white duck eOnV8P' "Thl!n get 'em up," he .SlIouW, 
tionally worn by dottors every- "~t '~ Up.'I , ' v' ,.,j , 

Let us, then, lirst of all, re
member our belief In the govern
ment in the state in which it 
exists. 

Cleveland's soot bill is estimated 
at $9,000,000 a year. Probably the 
coal men are fueling most of the 
people most of the time. 

Se'teral senat9rs who voted 
against confirmation of Attol'lley 
General Murph1 pointed out that 
the voters of MiChigan hid "re
pudiated" him a8 govertJo'r, That's 
nothing. chief Jusu.. Cbarl6s 
J:yane Hughes of the tupreme 
court was "repudiated l ' for preU
del)t. 

~Whodunit' Stories ~p' Ducks W an~a Fly 
Just to an IC'eber~? Are Older'n Gre-eee For the housewife's information, just as serious with or without. 

where. His favorite costume is The nurse lenped to. -the :.0£1 
!l pair of long white woolen Man's side. she! ' C ·IIII,~' t · biS 
drawers aUimented by a rubber pants ;.vIth both hands and WilD 
Ilpron, shoes, mljsk, gloves and to hitch thE:trt up. 5hi! aaye tJ\eIn 
cap, tI couple of tugs and dJPpI!d BAllROW, AJa~ka (AP) - Is 

tlier!! \lndiscovcrcd land north
ward in the Arctic, somewhere in 
the untraversed ice pack? 

The eider duck flies north from 
here in its ,annual. migration. 
Where does it go? Even the oldest 
old-timer hel'e ,an ,not answer that 
one. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-De. 
tective fiction, if you didn't Pueblo Pays 850 
know it, is as old as the classics Fot 8 Snake Bite 
. 01', Fraok E. Robbins of th~ 

University of Michigan says the I PUEBLO, Col. (AP)-A snake 
"whodunit" had its origin in bit in Pueblo is wOl'th $60. 
Sanskrit, Latin, Greek and Per· 
sian. The city paid that amount to 

He thinks it would be 8 "iOOd Mrs. Helen Chirst, was compiain-
-:-------. idea" if the mystery story had a ed she was bitten b1' a rattlesnake 

~u'tn't . Be Rough place in college curricula, whlJe watching birds at the City 
LONOO~ (AP)-BrHish wometl park zoo. 

Ilthlete~ prepari1.l' f~r the 19401 The P1'inceton pro.fessor who -------
Ql)ImplC gamos hio\vO been warnod [says a new 200-iooh te14l1Cope will 
by LIlei!' ·ciuba ~o1 10 play hocke~, solve the riddle oi the ul1iver.e 
learn ao ice-Bkate, or take purt in mYBt bI optimistic. wm It &how us 
any strenuous sport which may who's right, John L. Lewis or Wil-
result Ip- tr\lin Qf inj'!ry. . IiQIl) Grc~n? . ., 

Dls<;ussiGiI of the prOposed mili
tary bll8e at Guam loon will 911-
~e Ml!ondl!ty to the problem of 
wbols (JOing to play second base 
lor tilt ClP.vlllar!(l IndIan . 

Nice Job Open t Well, we wl'nt up to a-p, nnd them til his shIrt wIlli a fI_ 
her~ w"s th~ Old Man looking st.it. ~ heinOstu! Is a ~ 

For a ell' itke a ghost Who ha~ lost his like clip 4eMI,rle4 to ~ .. 
---- pants. The temperature must have floW of blood. V~q oup ~ 

PRATT, Kan. (AP) - 1:. B. p,en Up. It is always like that on' veins as un ol}etatlOll I'"'r 
Parker, superintendent of the ill an operlitinN room. His 'IS' ~resSes. It is ptoblibll \ IiII Iu 
Pratt Water and Power plant, was sistants were l'eady and waiting. aI! surllery fio heinllitllt .vet be-

The nurses hllef aU the pa,,~pher- tore hllll been used , to hbld >lit I 
annoyed by mice and he thought nalla at their tm,er tips. doctor's Ilants wHile be opetaleil 
the plant would be an ideal spot Un4er the li,b~ lay a man on a fl!llow maft .. 
for cats to grow fat. wllo Will tal>"ed fQr allput every"' As for the doctor - .he ..-1 

But he can't get a cat to live tptni pn ~h'J calendar. Tiley were rigbt on tiS th'lUIA - Jpslhl bit 
there. He's made several attl:mpts 'ot~ to start ~\llt'l his IfPpe~ix pa1lts W81 t~e JIlO't ~~ , 
lind el!ch time the cat ~ll1e. aWIIl' IIlld .0 rillh~ dow!" 'he y~. At In Ule wudd. A!ll • • ~" . 
and dies after a few montba. hi!; }iliad a;'jw)!lM~ by v. /I ~ I( 1 live \0 be II ~iib 

Parker wonders if there is some- tuM. Wi.h motors, '~arom;tel'l .pet ~e"er fotlei th_ ·1.lft ~ " 
thing about electricity that lets gaugeR, sat ~hc a~_thetlst. iIe the' nurse pI' ilMt Old ¥flit'. ~ 
<Ill nine of u cot's lives. wo.~ _ turlWtS u .. tiny, wheel I)n~ ~s ho shouted, "Oet:~ '!iI~" .. 
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Locallr 
Figure and 
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In Varied P I 

) - .... 
Taking advant 

ter's first prntta 
the Campus "I" 
sot the' first ic, 
held 'in rowa City 
day alternoon 
through until 1a tE 

the thriUs and 
contests combined 
ty of figure skat 
to • attract rna ny 
Melrose lake, sce] 
\'l\~ tor a ~ull 
sports entertainm 

A tentative pI' 
lined by BiJJ :Frey 
the "I" club, call! 
t!S1s in eight divi: 
a!te!;Jloon, and fa 
Grant and 001'01 
barrel-jumping' ex 
lard Hitehing Ian. 
!igpre sk!\ting ejd 
Gusti Qlayston d 

, oing, 
The. admission 

cents will entitle 
enler into the sp 
nival by participat 
skating \>arty af" 
events, , 
~he , program , 

way at 2 o'clock \,\ 
boys' and girls' 
co~testanl!; restrid 

I ils il) three bracke 
1b!! midget di vii 

thUdren between 
!lven and 11 ye: 
_te division 
tween tile ages of 
the senior divisior 
tWEen the ages of 
Following these 

come the boys' al 
and the all·univers 
-no age restrictiOl 
Sorority and irl 

!lers will then tal 
lowed , py the city 
la, ~ace-Open to 
scnools. 

One of the early 
eJJ;upiversity opel 
Balazs, who once 
Chtca~o despite ' th 
had lapped the fiE 
lost count of his I . 
event. 

Entry blanks 'Vhi 
in The Daily Iowan 
be • secured at the 
Sm~th's ca'fe anti' 
~tores, must be he 
oflic~ of the Melro: 
not later than J.. PI 

Night Base 
ToMa~ j 
AmericaIi 

SEBRING, Fla., F 
Night basebalilnake 
American league 1 
President William 
nOt threat to the Qi\J'1 

"As tar as the m 
cerned, baseball is a 
shine game," the , j 
prexy, here fol' a 
lion declar~d , 

Night baseball is iJ 
"jP1d, hut 'addeq i! 
11'11 sti,ll Just be ~ 51 

Two ciubs in t 
leaeue, PhiJadelphi! 
1an4( Have been giv 
to pay seven tlonle 
lights this 'coming /le: 
eaCh. visiting club.· 
4eelirie's 10 play at r 
11Ia]~be offered to an 
in 'no event con 81 

mOre' than two, 
"I believe it it,'g. .k, 

tade, night ba.ebal 
alttagtion," "Harridge 
DOt everdone and rer 
Il, the clubs ought t 

· With Ute petf~t ' 
Ila,y, ,jt wiU be fl,O 
Said. 

,I, . '. 

, , Please e' 
G~ race. 7 ,to 11 
Girls Bace. la to J4 

GII:ls race. 1 ~ to' 1 II 

dJr~ open ~ 
~8 ,ace. 7 to \1 
~ race. la to 14 
~ys race. 15 1q '17 

~Ys and men OP'l1l 

, ~ 
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INDIANA'S QUINTET HERE TOMORROm, 
, dJ • • _. t 

q.j' ... . 

ALL-UNIVERSITY ICE CARNIV AL 'fO EELD SUNDA y .; 
,.. ... ... , . ;.::-

.,1 

()ampus '·'~' Club 
I Sponsors First 

Local Ice Meet 

Figure and Speed 
Skating In~luded 
In Varied Program 

Skates in Ice Carnival 
• D A I L Y lOW A N 

; 

Iowans Capable ' 
Of Upsetting 
Loop Leader . ... 

dditionaJ coring 
P UD h ought By 
Wjlliam for Game 

" l 

i -~,---

Taking advantage of the win· 
ter's first protracted cold spell, 
the Campus "I" club will spon
sor the first ice ca'rnival ever 
hel~ in iowa City, beginning Sun· 
daY afternoon a nd r unning 
through until late in the 'evening. 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1939 PAGE THREE Those rollicking Hoosiers, wi th 
the Big Ten cage leadership in 

Frick Called Into Dodger-Giant Feud ~SES'£~~~~~~~:~:~~~l~ 
'Mte thrills and spills of speed 

contests combi ned Wifh the beau· 
ty of liiUre ska ling, ,is expected 
to 'aUract many sports lovers to 
Melrose lake, scene of the carni
\'lI~ tor a full day, of winter 
sports entertainment. 

A tentative program, as out
lillad by Bill Frey, spokesman for 
the "I" club, ca lls for speed con· 
tests in eight 4ivis~ons during the 
afternoon, and fancy ska ting by 
Grant and Dl?rothy Keppler, a 
barrel-jumping exhibitio:l by Wil· 
lard Hi tehing Il\nd a 20 minute 
/iilIJ"e skating elfhibition by Miss 
Gusti a layston dur ing the eve-

, nins· 
The. admission charge of 25 

centa will entitle the holder to 
enter into the spirit of the car· 
nival by participating in a general 
!kating party after the evening 
events. 

The program wil~ get ilnder 
way at 2 O'clOck with races in the 
boys' Dnd girls' divisions, with 
contestants restl"icted by a~e lim· 

I its iQ three brackets. 
The midget diviSion will Le for 

children between the ages of 
itven and 11 years; the inter
llI!c1i.ate division tor those be
tween the ages of 12 and 14, and 
the senior diviSion for thos!! be· 
tween the ages of 15 and 17. 
Following these:: contests will 

rome the boys' and men'~ open 
and the all·uni vers! ty open events 
-no age restriction. . 
Sorority and fraternity speed

sers "1m then take the ice fol
lowed . by the city high school re· 
lay r"ace-2open td all local high 
sthoqls. 

One of the early entries in the 
e1J.university oPen WliS Frank 
BalaZs, who once lost a race in 
Chicago despite the fact that he 
had lapped the field-the judges 
lost coun t of his laps in the mile 
event. 

Entry blanks whiCh will IIppear 
in The Daily lowah, and may also 
be secured at the D and L grill, 
Smi,th's cafe anti' Raci ne cIgar 
filores, must be handed into the 
olfic~ of the Melrose' skating lake 
not later than ). p ,m. !sunday. 

Night Baseball 
To Make Bow In 
American League 

Dorothy Keppler, above, is one of 
the star a ttractions in the lancy 
skating and novel ty program 
ananged by the Campus "I" club 
tor the aU-university ice car
pival to be held at Melrose lake 
Sunday afternoon and evening. 

Club Leaders 
Say 'Meddling' 

Dorothy and her .father~ Grant B N b d S 
Keppler who has tutored and en- ut 0 0 y eems 
couraged Dorothy's skating 'car- To Di play Much 
eer, will engage in their specialty I AI 
-walWng on ice skates. Other ntere t in. fair 
ice artists also will appear on 
the program. By WHITNEY MARTIN 

Hawklets Finish Loop Season 
Against Franklin Here Tonight 

N~W YORK, Feb. 9 (AP)-Tbe 
involving of National League Pres
ident Ford Frick in the latest New 
York Giant-Brook.lyn Dodger feud, 
in which both sides are shooting 
blanks, smack.s ot ye auld bally
hoo. • Battle With Rapids 

Quint Marks End Of 
Poor Cage Season 

Tonight Iowa City high school's 
Little Hawks will end another 
basketball season in the Mississi
ppi VaJley league when they meet 
'the Franklin five from Cedar 
Rapids in City high gym. The first 
game between the sophomore 
teams will start a t seven. 

It has been a rather dismal 
season for the Hawklets for they 
will . finish in the lowest posi
tion since Coach Francis Merten 
came to Iowa City. At present 
the Hawklets are in fifth pOSition 
with five wins and four losses. 

A victory will slip them into 
.fourth but a defeat, should it 
come, would shove them further 
down the ladder. 

But the Franklin five isn't ex
pected to offer any too much 1.0 
the Red and White five as the 
Parlor City schOOl has one of the 
poorest teams in tts history. And 
with the loss of Al Eddy at the 
semester they were further 
weakened. 

Coach Orville Rust's boys drop
ped one last week to McKinley 
-the same team that fell easily 
I:.efore the Hawklets onslaught 
in the first semester, 

Monday night will find the 
Hawklets playing the game to 
decide the Johnson cOlUlty cham
pionship. Tiffin, favored to win 
the county tournament, will meet 
the Iowa City boys here in an 
infantile paralysis benefit game. 

Blues Craving 
West Libert y' s 

Scalp Tonight 

Frick has been asked 1.0 investi
gate "tamperIng" and "leaking," 
which sounds like they were dis
cussing a second hand car with 
the speedometel' set b a c It and 
leaky valves, but whieh in reality 
concerns interCerence with un-

Probable Starting Lineups signed baH players and the drib-
V.Hlgh Pos. West Liberty bJing of news from supposedly 

water-tight lengue meetings. 
Burns . F Maylan ' TI1e sequence of the latest 
Dawson .. ... .. F .. Nauman Giant-Dodgcr flare-up follows: 
Krogh ... -........ C .\ .... Lane Bill Terry, GI.nt man",er _ 
Carson ...... G Mettleman " ure, I'd rive plaYers and cash 
Means ... G ..... Niehols tor Van Munro. Vall Mungo Is a 

BrooklYn pitcher who &"ives 1.be 
Determined to avenge a grid· I m.anagement as JJlu~h troubJ,e as 

iron deCeat and an ~arly season Ibe does the baLters. 
cage beating, the U-High quintei Larry MacPhail, Dodger spokes
is set to shoot the works tonight man, or yell leader-"l'd pay Hal'
when they tangle with West Lib ry Danning twice as much as the 
erty in what will be the Blues' Giants offer him." (D~nning is a 
final home game .0C the season. catcher whose delayed signing had 

Tonight's tilt will be the lasi the Giants some\vhat worried.) 
home appearance of three U-lfigh Interlude, during which the 
cagers, Capt. Ed Burns, Ernie league schedule meet.ing was held 
Krogh, and Duane Carson. These and President Frick announced it 
three have been the main cogs concerned routine bUsiness. How
in Coach Brechler's machine ever, through a leaky valve it 
throughout the season. was learned that the Giants and 

A victory for the Blue and Dodgers had come to grips ouring 
White lads tonight would put the session over the charge of 
them in undisputed possession of tampering, meaning Terry's state
third place in the conlerence ment on Van Mungo and Mac-

Phail's on Dannin&-
standings. Also they would l:)e in Now Horace Stoneham, G I an' 
a position where they could go prC}Sldent, says ne wl~ as~ Fr.ick 
int.o second should Anamosa dJ'op to lake ~P$ to pIlla luts from 
another tilt. lJIe Official SessiOl15, and tbls Is 

The Rivermen have been ex 
hibiting better form in practice talJen in ~osc. o.UlLl'ten &0 lUean 
sessions this wcek, and if they he would have io (lOrk u, Mac-

l'halL 
can maintain this pace they have Anyway, the whole affair is a 
an equal chance of defeating West process of buildi,ng a molehill into 
Liberty. 

The Brechlermen, however a mountain, and using a teaspoon 
, to do it. 

may not be at full strength for Terry's statement regarding Van 
the West Liberty tilt. Murray Mungo was made at a group inter
Dawson, regular forward, has view in answer to a direct ques
been suffering from a slight at lion, and a man isn't penaJ.i.zed for 
tack of the flu and may not be 

-------- Always an entertaining club In' 

CQnn-ApostQIi Meet Tonight 
'" ... .. ... • * 

Track, Swilnrning 
Meets Postl}(Jlled 

ac;tion, the Indiana outfit IS ; 
doubly pot<:nt this year and had. 
suftered but one setback during~1 
the conference campaign - the 

Big Gale Expected for S~cond CIIl81;l Of 
Crowd Pleasing Middleweights 

Icy roads and InflueMa. colla b- opening game of the season.. , 
W_i.ed. yes&erclay to brlJ¥ an end against Ohio State's powerhouse. 
to Hawkeye teack and swbmnl.J¥ WUb two re.-aJar remainln&" 

By SID f~K , for thiJ week ead. The swi.mm1nr Irom last year's squad - Capt. 
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (AP) - The last few days, lari ely because Fred team was to have fa ced North· Ernie Andres and Marvin Huff

fight faithfu1, who can take their hasn't looked any too well in tl"ain- western al Evansu>n, wblle the man _ the Hoosiers have been ' 
fisticuffs or use the money tor mg, the odd!! along J acobs' beach 
cakes and coftee, are proving to haVe Qwi ndled to something about thlncJada h~ I.,.,. elll'alem~nt to- ~I)oekin&" off just a bout ever".,; 
Promoter Mike Jacobs' complete 6 to 5 on the ex-bellhop ' from the, day at Millneapolls. I Utin.- tbey laave faced, usualJ hy-
satisfaction that they're wUling to coast. WIlen the weather m an broua:h! top-heavy scores. 
support any promising scrap, and As was the case the last time rain and Ice yesterday afternoon, One of the large r' crowds oJ the: 
they don't need championships Qut, Apostol! will spot the rangy Track (Joae.b Geor&"e Bresnahan, 
thrown in to show it. ' lad from the Smoky City some who WI. taking hls team to Ute 

The proof is being supplied at seven pounds, sca ling about 161 Gopher slronrbold by automobile, 
the Madison Square Garden box to 168 tor the first 100 pel' cent had' ill" meet postponed unUl 
office in the advance sale for to- Irish first-thrower among the March 1'. 
morrow nighi's 15-round punch lightheavies since Tommy Lough- Then, late last night, the second 
party between Billy ConD, the all~ ran. postponement eame to Ught. Dave 
Irish left hand specialist from Except for the prospects of a Armbruster, J 0 w a swlmmln &" 
PittsbUrgh, and Fred Apostoli, firM ihat1l wann Ute heart of tile coach, and bls team were ready 
part time middleweight champion blood· thirstiest rin&" customer, the to board the train for Evanston 
from San Francisco. baUle ltaell doesn' t mean much. today, but Armbruster received a 

Tbe altair Is a. re-match 01 a. Cenn Is a. lull- fledged U&"h - heavy- rast minute call last night from 
Uvel)' scrap these two put on some weight, and ab:eady f Mike Ja- Northwestern , to tbe effect that 
weeks a&"o. In wh.lc.h Conn SQueak- cobs' nominee to ian, le with. the the Wildcat tank team bad been 
ed throur b with a 10 round de- top 175-poundel'S for the title, In stricken by several cases of In· 
cislon. WUh tb.e promise of a the hope that hiJ crowd-pleasinr fluelJZa. The meC}t h been post· 
repeat performance of tbat pleas- "billty mJr ht brlD&' some rhyme po~ed indeflnlt.ely, but wUl p.l'ob· 
BAt slam-ba~lng, the faitbIul and reason to a. division as mlxed- abl y come March 18, the week 
blwe crowded, to Ute * kel \Y~kets up as a. bowl of hasb. followin.- the Big Ten meet. 
in &-reat number/I, a.nd Indlcatlol\S Apostoli already has a hold on 
ate for III .-at~ ot to,OGO or more- the middleweight champiol)ship, 
wblch would mean a. turnout of having recognition in New York 
close to sellout proportions in the . state, California, and certain por
biS' Eighth avenue rlg-ht. club, lions of the Fiji islands, and win 
sca~d tor $5q. ~Oe for this acca- or lose tomorrow, he's still ranked 
sion. .\nd II). impo,tance, It's just No. 1 nmong the 160-pounders. 
aDother flIht. To him, the light is somewhat 

Gymnasts To 
Meet Gophers 
Vogel, P arry Bring 
Hopes to Hawkeyes 
For Better Sea on 

sell on is expected to pour into , 
thl,! fieidhouse tomon'ow to get· 
some llrst hand information 00. ~ 
the quality of the cage product 
whiCh has enabled the Indiana 
fj ve to soar to the top of th . 
standines ahead of such favorites 
as Minnesota and Illinois. 

In the meantime, dissatisfied 
with the offensive ability of the 
Hawkeyes, Coach Rollie Williams· 
has drilled his team during ~e 
week with particular empha' 
placed on the art of scoring point~. 

Tom Lind, by caging a brace 0 

buckets In the illinois tilt, has 
given added Impetus ~ tbe hop~ 
tha.t the Iowans wiIJ be ab le to 
match the "men from the WI.' 
bash" In the scoring dll partmel)t. I With Lind and Anapol hitting 
with any consistency, the Hawks 
may have more than a word to 
say about the ulUmnte outcome 
of the clash as the Iowa defense 
has proved a difficult problcm lor 
tillY team aDd may enable Wil· 
liams' cngers to embarrass Bmnch 
McCracken 's c I' e w tomorrow 
nIght . 

Despite his pJ'evlous victory, of a mllrklng-time proposition un
Conn has been the underdog up to til he tangles with the National 
now for the re-match. The b~tting Boxing association ehamp Solly 
boys argue that Apostol! always Krieger. Of course, it also offers 
tights better against. an opponent him the chance t.o pick up a spare 
the second time out. But in the dime or two. 

Rambler In "-T-h-e-y-'r-e-G-o-od-' 
After weeks of intensive prac- I · h M 

tice, and intrasquad competition, n s to eet 
Coach Albert Baumgartner has 

\4 .1' 

Invasion Of And Don' f Mind H 

Wilton Tonight I_W_or_ld_K_n_o_w_s _It---!. 
CINCINNATI, feb. 9 (AP) -

Arte.r taking the measure of Frank Lane chuc~ied today. All 
St. Pat's Tuesday nigbt, St. I because the ho~ siove Je~e sea
Mary's Ramblers arc set ~r their son has a pronQut)ced winter base
go with Wilton Junction's pow- ball I'ival: The super-salesmanship 
erful ~9,vers at Wilton tonight. season. 

The first clash between the Without ado, the Cinc.illnati 
two took place in tile City high Reds' assistant ,ene.ral manager 
Dvm il;1 lowa "" ty, the "D ~mblers. handed over a I~tter whjeh rlln : 
.,. ......~... "Gentlemen : 
plasteri ng a 34 to 21 do1ellt OJ? tb.e "I tbrow a good cutve ball, a 

picked a team to meet the Minn- P I COt 
e~ota gymnasts, Monday at 4 ar or } y 
p.m. in the Iowa fieldbouse. I 

A veteran team has been chosen Team T · ht 
to perform against last year's Big On} (Y 
Ten champlons. Minnesota, alWaY$ 
Ii potent foe, is entering the meet Probable Startin, Lineups 
a favorite , but an Iowa te~m, St. t'at 's (I.C.) POll. St. Pat's (C.R.) 
hoping to br\!ak last years loSIng Love F .. Krumbholi ' 
streak, will be . com,peting wlth Black ·' F Joe Kenney.-
only on~ idea III n:und-Vl~tory·1 G. FHzpatrlck C Jock KennE!Y • 
Experi~ced and versatile, GtP- Miller G Carney 

lain Adam Vogel and ~ob\?rt J. Fitzpatrick .. G . Hilton 
Parry are en\ering the fLrst COl)-

SEBRING, Fla., Feb. 9 (AP) -
Night baseball maj{es it bow in the 
An1etican leagj,le this year but 
President William Hanidge sees 
not threat to the 4l1ytill)e game. 

"As tar as tne majOrs are con
cerned, baseball is a dayligl\t, sup 
shine game," the junior circui t's 
prexy, here fOl" a month's vaca
!lOll declared. 

The Red and White reserves 
defeated them earlier in the sea
son fOl" theil' only defeat bu t 
since th~y have run u~ an out
standing record of victories and 
several times have expressed 
their willingness to meet the City 
high varsity five. 

available for duty this evening saying what- he thinks, \.I)ll.ess his 
audience is bigw· and qu.iclt on 

Dawson, after a slow start, turned the u'igger. He tpigbt have. been 
in an outstanding performance saying he'd give a quarter for. the 
against St. Pat's last Friday and ham and eggs on ~omeone else's 

vaunted Wilton five. VP \0 tha~ fas t bal l, a drop, a slow ball and 
shellacking, the BeaVel"$ a.\'ld a ~uckle ball. A*-
WOn seven straight and there. I' ~f you can't Jive me a chance 
was some fear in local ci rcles as a pitche,r, I co~ play the out
~hat the l\1arian,s would mIWt field as I hit .437." 

test muc\!. improved over last 
year's fo.rm, and may b\! counted 
on as large point whuwrs . Tn\! 
Hawkeyes ~f~rming Monllay in 
t\l is seasops debut against ' MInn
esota are : hJgq l>a1', ~~pt. Adam 
Vogel, Robert Parry and John 
Hill ; sId\! hop;~, Roy ~ipoti, will
iam Eastman and Vogel; tum
bling, Otto Zager, Reitz and Par
IY; flyi.pg rin!lS, ~ward Mc
Cloy, Pari'y and Vogel; parallel 
bars, Donald Weiss, Zager and 
Vogel. 

With possibly two guards mis- " 
si~, St. Patrick's Irish travel. 
to Cedar Rapids tonight for ~ 
I'eturn tiJ\ wllh the Parlor City 
Sl. Pal's quint~t. Jim Bradl~~ 
and Palll Holland, guard a nd 
Ce\1!w r\!~pectively , may not Qe. 
available Cor the Rapids cont.est. 
If these two do not start, the.ir 
places will be taken by JaCk 
and Glenn Fitzpatrick. 

Night baseball is heL'e to stay, he 
~~\ but "addeq in the big time, 
It'U st,ill just be a spectacle. 

Two' clubs in the American 
league, Philadelphia and Cleve
land, ~ave been given permission 
to ll-la, s'lven 't!bntests under the 
liahl:& this coming ,season, one with 
each Visiting club , If any team 
declines to play at night, the date 
lIUIy be offered to nnother cl ub but 
in 1i'o event clltl any tearn phy 
Il1Or~ ' than two. 

"I believe if it's .kept as <I spec
tacle, nig)1t balOehall wil 1 be an 
attraction," Harl'idge said, " If it 's 
Qotoverdone and l'emains a novel
!,y, Uie clUbs ough t to benefit. 

"With Ute peJ' f~ct ligh ting of to-
4a.r, ,it will be fl.0i .hardship," he 
said. 

Texas Open 
Gets Started 

SAN ANTON10, Tex., Feb. 9 
(AP)-Only Slamrnin' Sam Snead 
was absent tonight as the great· 
est fie ld of the '39 winter goll 
season prepared for the tee· off 
tomorrow in the $5,000 Texas 
open-oldest of the big money 
meets. 

National Open Champion Ralph 
Guldahl, undecided until the last 
minute because of his wife's JU
ness, hurried in from New Or 
leans and was ready t or the firs t 
18 holes without a practice round. 

~nlry Blank 

A)L.Clt;y AU.University SKATING CARNIVAL 
d, Sunday, Feb. 12, 1939 

Time: 2 P. M" 
Place: Melrose Lake 

, I Pleaae enter me In ~e race or races marked. 

Gyta race. 7 to 11 All University open -----

~Bace. lato 14 ----- Sorori ty race - -----_ 
Cj~ls tace. 1~ to 1'7, 

~/S open ------:--
&PYS tace. 7 to \1 ---,---

Name of Soror ity 

Fraternity race ------
Name of fraternlty 

SOl's race. 13 to 14 _-,-_ _ _ All University open 

~YI race. 15 1n '17 City High School :Relay 
'1 Race 

BoYS and men opell .:----,-__ Name of School 

1 , " ~"na\\lre. t:e c)llu'Y b~_ must be handed ~1'tO the. otllce of the Melrose 
. S~atinK· IU,nk nbt later than 1 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 12, 1939. 

. SponSOrsl CllInpus "I" club or the University ' 0{ TOWII , 

may become a scoring threat.. plate. 
Maylan and Lane, two West As for MacPhail's statement r~-

Liberty veterans, are ex~cted to g;u-ding Dann,ing, the BrnoW.yn 
cause the Rivermen the most '" 
trouble, and if these men can Pe cheer leadel' was just, talJ!;ini and 

nobody ~ook him sel"WusJy, much 
stopped U-High's chances for vic- less Dalllli~ for D~ P.l"o,lUPt-
tory will be much better. Iy Signed his Giant con,traei. 

The U·High sophomores will 
tangle with the West Liberty re
serves in the curtain raiser. 

Bunny A.ustin Will 
Help Britain Again 

Rain Hampers 
Greek Athletes 

LONDON, Feb. 9 (AP)-H. W The beavy rains of last evening 
" Bunny" Austin, British final ist kept the boys very much at home 
in Jast year's Wimbledon tennis and for this reason there were 
championships, is returning to only three intramural volleybal\ 
Davis Cup competition this year. games p}nyed i n the Fraternit)l 

league. Beta Theta P i maoe it 
The retil'ement of Don Budge two straight games over Alpha 

from amateur play has not inilLl- Chi Sigma, Phi Epsilon Pi won 
enced Austin's decision, because two matches from Delta Chi and 
he does not think he can help Phi Kappa Sigma won from Sig
Britain win back the famous tro- ma Chi by the same m3l"gin of 
phy, two games. 

He explains: "The crisis in Eng- Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta 
land last September changed m y Theta, Sigma Nu, Delta Upsilon, 
reasoning on practically every- Phi Kappa Psi, and Sigma Aipha 
th ing. r feel that. in these days EpSilon were declared victors via 
it is my duty to try to make as the forIeit route because of the 
many friends as possible in other fact that their opponents fai led to 
countries." appear. These were the first vol-

Austin , who withdl'ew Irom leyball games in the Fraternity 
Davis Cup competition yeal' before division this year. 
last "1.0 give younger players a There wiU be no intramural 
Chance," has for the past four matches tonight, but the floor 
months been leading a movement will be open till 9 o'clock to any· 
in Britain for "moral rearma- one desiring to practice eUher 
ment." volleyball or basketball. 

Basketball Scores 
Desales 47 ; Calvin 44. 
l'tat\evi\le Teacbers 43. Milwau

T KNOW YOUR i 
\ UNIVERSffY I 

kce Teacbers 40 , 
Eveleth J uniOl' 

, What Do Yo" Know AbolU I 
33, Vlrg\.nta \ The HlrhlandU1\' \ 

I Wbat Do Yo" ..... " .... & I 
Duquesnf' :19 , Bnltimol'(' lIni- I The Enllneerfnr !lehOo., I 

Junior 2.9. 

verRily :14.. I Coming Soon - W.tch for Ii!! , . --_. . 

their match. "Dear Mr. Lane," a. second 
The Wilton boys 100kCd good, elll:'tle r~ lImy pl~ wu &1-

even ill deleat, against the Ram- ways loed aacl I ... ~ed 
b~ers, and they may be harder the best pi~ 10 this part of 
to handle on their home floor. t.\le coun"'y. J reel "shore" I Cl\D 

Blenke and Ovesen, shi fty make 10" .•. " 
forwards for the &!avers, are ~oth~ application read: . 

I likely to caUSe the Marians a ~ SIr , I plead with you to Jl.ve 
good deal 01 trouble. In the game me a trJ~1. Thank you ver~ muCh 
played on the City biih floor, for the time wasted in readmg this 
o h' h ' ·th letter.;> vesen was Ii POIDt man WI one f La ' " . .. I to_-

No Trades at Meetins 
Of Senio~ Loop 

eleven ma:rkel"~ . Bien\c:e, previous- . 0 ne s prue e..,. 1l 
Iv heralded as "til\! big gun" in te1I ~ Jts own story. It came trom ST. LOUIS, Fel;l. 9 (l\P)- As 
th W'lt if ' b ld . a mmor leaguer on whom the Rem Sam Br~adon sees it, everyone 

e 1 on o . enslve, was e had kept a watchful eye because in the National league seems sat-
te. a lone c~arlty toss. of his general all-around prowess. I'sfl'ed and no t t t d 

The MarIan defense was as He was released _ and tried at one wan sora e. 
~ght as. a drum that night, but once to "connec'" wiUt the Reds. The Si. Loui$ Cardinals' pres-
It remams to be seen whether Lane said he could not under stand ident returned empty-l\anded to
they can ston. Bienke and cO.m- why a man of such apparent abil- 'day Irom the league's winter 
pan.y on theu- bome stampmg ity had been cut loose, and wrote ~eeting in New York. 
grounds. him. "There wasn't· even a mention 

Lange, lanky Beaver ~ter, The rookie re\llied : of a Cardinal trade Ott the meet-
is anotber of Wilton's c:ltP.enclable "Yeu uk wJay I was releued If ing ," he sa id . "In f<1ct, II didn't 
scorers, leading both of the reju- I WAIl playln&'" weh roociMU. Well. hear any trade talk a t a ll. Ev
lar guards, Freeland and Norton, ~DC & .ame I pve tile W-bo;r erybody seems to be' satisfied wi th 
in 1his departmeDt. ~ DOte ...... to _ Ilr. ~ the what they have. We certainly 

Probable sta rters for the ~am~ stanct. and be rave 1& to tile _. are in that class, too." 
blel"s ~e Bill Bock and Jim &1t"1. The pr~c1eJl~ of u.e,Ju.. The 1939 Cardinals, it appeared 
Cha~k, iUllA'ds; Don Schmidt, ~ ~ wI~' JITtDS ~ a from what ~reaC\On ~"d to say, 
center, ;l(ld Jock Bock nei Geo- «:a.a.ace &0 c~ " ." are a "can be" team. 

The locals are seeking reveng 
~r an ea,Jier s~ason defeat a't 
the hands of the "Rapids ' quinte.t. 
The latter, always tough to cte.-:. 
feat on their own court, are not 
expec.: d to ' ~rovide an exception . 
~<w.ight and a tight battle is al
f\l9~f eer1.ain t.o develop. 

Tbe local Pat's w ill attemp t 
to bottle up Jack Kenney, scor; 
iog ace of the Cedar Rapids fi ve. ' , 
In the previous games between~ ~ 
the two squads, Kenney account
ed ' for 1.1 points and p layed ~ 
wh~le of a defensive game. Car
Dey a1100 will bear watching. 

The Rapidsmen are expected 
to bear down on "Red" Miller, 
who' scored 12 markers in Ulf;,.· 
tcam's fir' meeting, 

It wi ll be the Green aDd 
White's last meetm g with a Cedar 
Rapids team. tbis season. Parlor 
City quin tets have accounted for 
.five of the local's defeats t his 
year anc:\ the latter will probably 
be glad to see the last of them, 

t ie Chadek, forwards. . . "They can be the best club we 
Prize Mon~y have ever had ," he said. "Our MeruHo, Villanova 

. , ... 
Hart/. tfJ ,tole 

M'l'. PLEASANT, la ., Feb, 9 
(AP)-ln a decii~on hlIc~ to ~ase 
be~a~ of clo&eneu' aDd a -.ripg 
mixl.l,Jjl, lOWIl W~slwan oowed to 
Dubul;:ue universi ty 27 to 29 in an 
10 ' '' 11 (:onference bask4lt~all , allle 
here tonight. 

OUlcially, the score will . iO 
down ·r.n conference record~ as a 
lwo-poitjl v\cto; y for D~hu"lI~, 
alUlOlIgh unOfficially it WdS a tie 
"dlh E:l\.ch team soorln" 29 points. 

A.~ the final whistle blew, iOl;r 
unofficial scorers ~ Utat U1a 
count was 29 apiece, but the ~f
fidal score WIIS 29 to 27. 

DES MQINES (AP) - Iowa pitching can be the best i n the t Short!; lop, Si11ned 
bQwlers who WQn prbe& in the lea~ue." e 
sUite tournal1lC~t at Ma!1>halltown " We have speed, you th a nd bat- By Chicago Cubs ' : 
recently wiJl split a melon Qf> $4,- ling power," be wen~ on. " Of 
141 in priz>e money, Ro,y Sim- course we need a break in the in
l1lOJli., ~r:a~ pf the lowa State field, but we bave some line 
Bowlina IISIOciaUon, aaid III s t prospects and I'm confident one 
niaht. Sinunons. aid checks of the ypungste~s will come 
woulcl be mailed to U\e Winners thJ·ough." 
durin, the nex. week. 

John Carroll 4~ i Toledo .0. 
Carroll 41, Wheatop filL) 31. 
Waynesburg 61; W.' Vlti/iui. 

Wuleyan 26. 
Mt. st. Mary's .1; Hudson col

I('ge (,Tersey City, N. J.) 81. 

South Dakota 31; South Dakota 
State 28. 

FINAL AT CHICAGO: LOY
OLA 98; ST. 'lHOMAS (S&' PIl!ll 
MinD.) 36, 

George Washington 59; Wash
ington and Jefferson 44 . 

CHICA GO, Feb. 9 (AP )-Thc 
Chicago Cubs received 11 signed 
contract today from Leonard Me
rullo, Villanova col,lege shortst~. 
Merullo, w ho will go to the club s 
Snnta Cata lania is land, C a 1., _: 
trai ning base with the second 
squad March I , worked out with- . 
Ihe Cubs severa l times at Bostolt, 
his home t.own, las t season. His' 
work impressed Manager GabJv'J 
Hartnett and Scout Jllck Doy\e 
enough to win him a contract. .: . , 

> 
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,Spring Formal to Make Bow 
At Annual Panhellenic Danc'e 

AnnoLlllcP-s MClrriagp I Aid Undernourished Children Gamm(l Phi Preiidelll Unive.r~itt. t;l~b- ", 
~..,---.,-.-.,.,......, By P. T. A. Benefit Style Show HOUSE -To Have party 

TO Valentine decorations wll1 bt 

Two·Course Supper 
Will Be Served' In 
l~.i.ver Room at 11 

Postville, Delta Delta Delta, will By ANNE MARIE SHEELY 
wear a spring formal of burnt It will be a colorful spring this ket was the feature of the one-
sienna taffeta. The square necl\;- year with every shade from piece sJlver leaf dress which was 
line tops a fitted bodlce and finely 
pleated skirt, and gold colored strawberry rose to olive green the choice of Mary Michael. 
slippers will twinkle to the gentle featured in the parade of fash- Mrs. Clay Burkhardt appeared 

Spring formals will whirl gaily swaying rhythms. Her escort will 'ons. All of the newer hues of in a Botany crispette navy blue 
,Jlround the dance floor or Iowa be Richard Kemler, L3 of Mar- chartreuse, suez, lime green and costume suit with a Botany wool 
":t1hion to the rhythms of Grift shalltown. a host oC solt blues and gold coat. Whi te trim accented the 
- Williams and his orchestra this Helen Denzler, A4 o[ Marengo, were predominant at the local dress, and circular tucked 

evening when the Women's Pan- prcsident of Alpho Xi Delta, wJll Parent-Teacher association coun- sleeves were a feature oC the 
hellenic association entertains at be seen dancing with Harold CI'aig 'iI's benefit style show last jacket. 
its annual supper-dance. Dancing 01 Marengo. Her bright orange "l'ght. Extensively shown were An aqua and white print frock 
will begin at 9 o'clock and supper chirron gown shades into yellow <he also popular spring favor- was thc choice of Mrs. L. T. Gat!-
will be served in the rivel' room and cream as it nears the floor. 'tes in navy, black, and beige. r.ey. Over the stitched pleated 
at 11 o'clock. The shirred [Ilted bodice is topped Spring styles-including full' skirt and double-breasted jacket 

A tall floral decoration of Jap- by tiny shoulder straps of the ~ kirts, 15 to 17 inches from the she wore a tobacco colored Iul. 
anese iris and ferns will be at the same bright orange color. "1001' bright colored accessories skirted belted coal. Her accessor-
center of the crossed tables in the A black flowered formal with vilh' dark colored suits and tail- les were japanlca . 
river room Cor the two-course sup- new-old fashioned lines will be '1red and dress ensembles- were Eleanor Olson's navy blue aI-
per. Coffee will be served from worn by Elzena Gross, As ot modeled by 23 local women. ternoon dress featured a chart-

'-each of the arms of j;he cross Warrens, Wis., president of Phi I Among the attractive ensem- reuse pleated top and small navy I . 
.where green ferns will predomin- Mu. The square neckline is clip- Mr. and dMrs. John At' SnKUli~ of bles modeled was a grey imported jacket. Dorothy Oehs!ler, A3 of Ft. Madl-
ate I'n decol·atl·ons. ped wI·th gold. Her partner is to Richmon announce he marriage son (above) IS the newly elected ".' d ht fabric dress worn by Mrs. Ray- A bouquet of flowers trimmed , , . . , Chaperons for the party will in- be Milford Barnes, M3 of Iowa ot loI,elr aug er, Margaret, to h preSident of Gamma Phi Beta SOl' 

CI' ly. Paul lIat'per, son of Mr. und Mrs. mond H. Justen, Fashioned with the w ite net formal which Jean . . -
clude the 13 house chaperons of W A K k tr t a full Cront, the frock featured Strub wore. A CuI! skirt and sep- or~ty. O. ther off.lcers Of, tho e sor-
the Panhellenie 'sorol'ilies on the President of Alpha Chi Omega, . . Harper, 1121 eo uk s ee. 'd' d b It d arate jacket were the outstand- onty rm the commg yelll III e Ruth 

I 

HOUSE 
Alpha. SI,ma Phi 

Alpha Sigma Phi annOunces 
the pledging of Gerry Peterson, 
A2 of Petel'son. 

Don Stutsman, A3 of Washing· 
ton, spent last week end in 
Cedar Falls, and William Lange, 
A3, was at his home in Marion. 

Delta SI,ma Delta 
James Ramsey, Dl of Burling· 

ton, and George Scherer, Dl ot 
Davenport, were dinner guests at 
the chapter house Tuesday. 

Gamma Eta Gamma 
James Hill, alumnus of Cedar 

Rapids, spent last week end as 
a guest of the chapter. 

Lynn Morrow, LI of Hopkin
ton, was in Des Moines last week 
end, and Don Swanson, L1 of 
Webstel' City, visited in Ames. campus. Mary Agnes Goodell, A3 of Cory- The wedding t.ook place in Da- a WI e green sue e e an . Fenton C3 oC Jewel trensul'er' 

venport Feb' G n th home or the black and green accessories. mg features of the gown. B tl J ' Ri h 'd A2' r M '11' 
. ~r~d~::;~~:~ i~'~~ef~~~a~s ~~~ ~~~..;~~~~ t~n wet~: a c~;;e~ Pf:~ Rev. F. G. Cod~, Ba~tist ministel', Gold suede hat, gold gloves and A gold beige frock, Mountain vi~e1 PI~e~~den~' ~Ire~e Do~Oh~:l Ae2 Phi Beta PI 
,- med wI·th small blue velvet rlb- shades. The chiffon dress boasts I who performed the ~eremony. black patent leather shoes were Home, was modeled by Mrs. Glen f I a C·ty 'd' t Helen Kramme of Nevada was 

worn with the black striped Por- Schmidt. Fashioned with a square 10 dOHwl IQ' rlhccor mAg2secfreDar~, ':bons will be worn by Mary Beach, of narrow shoulder straps, and the Mr. and Mrs. Reese .Trusler of k d d' f ti t 'd an e en un elm, 0 em- the guest of Sheldon Walker, M2 
..A4 of Huron, S. D., president of Cull skirt is gathered in front to ~. Byron, Ill., . brother-Ill-law and osa ensemble which. Mrs. Gla~ys ~fea~n:n belo':'S ~~ ~ais~~~:1 f~~ son, cOlTesponding secretary. of Des Moines. 
\ f(hi Omega sorority. She will be a girdle of brown velvet. Her I sister of the bride, served as atten- Prescott wore. The Jacket which . ----. Those who left ·Iowa City last 
escorted by Deming Smith, A2 of gold sandals will tolloY( the dants.. .. accompanied her frock was fin- skirt .fullness! the dress was belt- week end were Reynart Svendsen, 
lUairsburg. rhythmic steps of Maurice Suhum- The bride w~s attlr~d m. a fl'?ck ger tip length. ed With a WIde green and brow~ green silk pr~nted wilh tiny whi~e M3 of Decorah, who visited at his 

Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 51<ie, C4 of Sac City. of blue wool With whIte tnmmmg. Jayne McGovern's green taf- buckled belt of sm~oth leather. and grape Ligures was worn by home, and John CoUlson, MS of 
Ill., reliring president of Gamma Jo Ann Oppenheimer, president Mrs. Harper. was gl'aduated reta evening gown featw'ed a Colordful, catrtved f pirate headkS Huth Strub. A Doris Dodson de- Marshalltown who was a D u -

f K 1 b h hiM I' serve as bu ons rom the nec ., . . ' 
Phi Beta, will dance out this eve- of Delta Gamma, will wear iI sheer l'om a ona Ig sc 00 . r. full f ounced skirt, b~sque walst- line to waistline in front. I sIgn, the frock was iasluoned wllh I buque visitor. 
Ding in a blue crepe, princess- black silk formal, the only trlm- }larper . was. graduated from the Ime _ ~d se~a,rate Jacket. ~his Another navy blue spring clas- I n simple V·neckline with fullness --
lined dress. A small jacket of mings of which consist of nat- Iowa City. hlg~ school and attend- PatrICia Perkm s model was trlll~- sic was the modified dressmaker I in the skirt furnished by pressed PI Kappa Alpha 
blue sequins fits over the fi ted row blue velvet ribbons laced ed the university. med with a green and fuschia I style suil in which Martha Ann . pleats and accented with a !:lUncn ~rnest Olson, alumnus Of Des 
bodice, and silver clips and slip- through the bodice. The square The cou~le will make their ho~e plume ai the shoulder. Isaacs was dressed A narrow. . Momes, was a guest at the 'house 
pel'S complete tbe outfit. With neckline of the net jacket follows In Iowa City, where Mr. Harper IS A clever zipper front high- h·t . t' t' If th l' of shmy black cherl'les 0" the I Tuesday 

employed at the Pyramid service . ' w I e pm s npe se 0 e mes ." . her will be Jim Coddington, M4 of the neckline of the dress. Miss . lighted th!! Ice blue tOJ?coat of of the fitted jacket which had &houlder and a WIde blac,< IJ::Jtent 
Humboldt. Oppenheimer is A4 of Marshall- statIOn. the porosa ensemble which Mrs. rounded lapels, giving it a youth. I leather belt. Black aCt;;>so,r,ric" !hl Chi . 

A bit on the old-fashioned lines town. ------------- J . . Bradle:>: Rust modele~. The ful air or trimness. A navy and rompleted the outfit. All alumru have been mvlted 
will be the bouffant skirt and Kappa Kappa Gamma's presi- are studded with rhinestones too. tllllored swt was black With Ice scarlet chiffon scarf was tucked I A . ft t to attend a smoker at the chapter 

ffed I f G ld ' d t J O'M A4 f Cd' Ul'eSSler a ernoon CuS llllLe h S . Pl.l s eeve gown 0 era me en, ane eara, 0 e ar Maxine Bowie, C4 of Carroll, blue tnm on the pockets. into the neckline. . . ouse aturday evemng. 
Cochran, A4 of Muscatine. Silver Rapids, will dance out with Fritz and Ted Olofson, C4 of Moline, Shirley Long who modeled the W·th thO 't M' I Stilt was 1he Botany cl'lspette out· .. . . I IS SUI, ISS saacs wore I .• • _ 

accessories will glitter at the neck- Staab, M4 of Wall Lake. The white Ill., are sure to truck it on down JUliOI' mISS styles appeared m a navy blue coat of Julliard wool, I Itt mOCleled by Miriam Tmnbach. Sigma Chi 
line of the flowered crepe dress, chiffon dress she will wear has a this evening. Wearing a blue a Judy and. Jill paper tarf~~ casually cut with a s~ft s~in~. to I The simply-styled Suez dres!'o was Sigma Chi announces the pledg· 
and she will be seen entering Iowa shirred bodice top and full skirt. velveteen dress of princess style, nav~ blue pnnt. A. very full sku t I the skirt. A new note m trlmmmg coni ras ted with a fitteri j .. cket of ing of Dlck Gadd, Al of Ft. 
Union on the arm of Robert Stuart, Reflecting the bright llght~ are Miss Bowie's silver shoes will har- fa~hlon-~arked ~hls dress. A navy was the navy grosgrain ribbon I dusty pink trimmed with intri- Dodge; Robert Ogle, EI of Wil· 
LI of Marengo. Miss Cochl'an is rhinestone c Ius t e r s that are monize with the silver clips at the skirt With pl\1ld jacket com- binding that finished the collar . . mette, Ill., and William Schmertz, 
president of Alpha Delta Pi. sprinkled generously over the square neckline. She is president posed the dressmaker suit in and lapels and extended down cGtely stitched braid of the same Al of Burlington. 

:
:::M=ary=:H=op:e=H=u=m:p=h=r;::ey::,=A=4=0=f=sk=J=' r:t=a:n=d:b=o=d=ic=e=.=H=e=r=w=h=i=te=s=h=oe;::s of Kappa AJpha Theta sorority . which Helene Paquet was attired' j the front to the hemline. shade. Navy blue accessories fol· Several members of the local 

Gold accessories are the bright Alternating bands of black mous- Betty Keeney was attired in a lowed the new spring fashion group are going to Des Moines 
~-----"!""-------------------.. spots of Edith Leahy's si mple seline do soie formed the skirt beige Vogue dress ensemble. Fur "must" of contrast. .Saturday for !he party SP?n80~ed 

SPEIDELS 

ALL SLEEVE LENGTHS IN 

black moire dress. The princess of the evening gown worn by I paulets of flying squirrel on the Mrs. John Yoder was dressed by the alumm of the Umverslty 
lines will fall gracefully as she Mrs . Stewart E. Wilson. A clever coat were the only trimming. The I in a Brock blue dress with lace of Iowa, a~d Iowa State co?ege 
dances with Henry Lischer, C3 of touch was added by a row of frock under the topcoat was sim· inserts at the shoulder line of the of Des Momes. The party IS to 
Davenport. Miss Leahy, who is black bows which extended the ply cut with unpressed pleats in ' sleeves. The skirt was cut strnight be in the Hotel Chamberlain. 
president of Pi Beta Phi, is A4 of length of the skirt. the skirt adding the latest neces- I and a gold clip accented the slm- -- . 
Port Washington, N. Y. The Algerian influence made sary &wing. Accessories were navy pIe V-neckline. The sleeves were Theta. Tau 

Isabel Greenberg, A4 of Algona, its appearance in the peg pockets blue including an exclusive Jean the new three-quarter length. Th~ta Tau. announces the 
and Seymour Shapiro, M2 of Da- ot the white sharkskin formal Arlett Watteau style hat of navy . Over this frock, Mrs. Yodel' wore . pledgmg of Damel Sagues, E3 of 
venport, .will be dancing gaily to which Mary Helen Taylor mod- rough straw that tilted saucily a nubby wool black coat with a Turkey. . 
the tunes of Griff Williams. Miss eled. Red V-shaped beads out-- forward and was anchored in collarless neckline and f u III Donald C. DaVIS, E2 of Wash· 
Greenberg, president of Sigma lined the pockets of this PatI;icia back with a navy snood. Flat sleeves. Crisp black Madame taf· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Delta Tau, plans to wear a black Perkin's dress. velvet flowers of fuschia and feta lined the coat and her other I 
moire strapless gown and the tur-

used at the UnIversity c111"'. 
bridge party Feb. 14 in the club
rOoms of Iowa Union. The party 
will be at 7:30 p.m. _ . 

In charge or, tI'Ie arrangementa 
will be Mrs. Merle Webslt!', 
Blanche Knowlton 'and AUct 
White. ' . 

ington, was a dinner guest Wed· 
nesday eve·ning. . 

Paul Aschenbrenner, E3 ot !>y. 
sal·t, will spehd this week end 
at hi s home. 

Beta Theta PI 
Beta Theta Pi announces the 

pledging of George Townsend, M 
of Davenpol't. 

Alpha Delta. PI 
Alpha Delta Ph al)nounces the 

pledging oC Joy Olson, At ot Sat 
City. I) • '.' '. 

'-PI 'Kalltm Alpba .-
Pi Kappa -Alpha announces the 

pledging of AHred Moeller, C3 
of Remson . . 

[I · ·l · '.~~' 
'rOD A Y and TOMORROW 

CHESTER MORRIS 
In 

"SMASHING THE RACKETS' 
"tVlth . 

Bruce Cabol • Frances Mer. 
-Co-lilt-

THE THREE MESQmTEEI8 
In 

"The PURPLE VIGILANTBS' 

Late Work! Ncws 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

TWO! 'EXCELLENT *** li'EATU,R~ 
BUT SHORT IN LENGTH-

'., 
Entire Program Will Last , 

About', 2lj2 Hours 

NOW IT'S 

GIRL'S TOWN I 

ARROW, TRUMP AND DART 
quoise blue of her wrap, shoes and A dark red leather belt added wine. on the crown added con· accessori~ were black. . I 
ribbons aU match. contrnst to the surf colored al- tra~tmg color. Preceding and followmg the 

Zeta Tau Alpha's prcsident, paca frock worn by Helen Ries. A three'piece beige ensemble style show those present played I 
Alma Louise Atherton, 'A3 of This Paul Sargent Jr., dress was was morieled by Ann Ayers. A b~idge , euchre and_ pinochle. The 
Union Grove, Wis., will wear a disUingui \:;led by its P¥!ated three-Quarter length coat with affair was given in the 51mb· I 

'1&.011 . 
See ThlB P",gram from G 

] 2H SO. DUBUQUE ST. 
black velvet gown the high cowl skirt and blouse. An aqua dress- r.arrow brown velveteen collar Wareham store. Proceeds :from 

, neclt of which lies flat against the maker suit with cyclamen acces- was worn over a dressmaker suit. the party will go to the P.T.A. 

I 
fitted bodice. The blue glass belt, sories was modeled by Virginia With this outfit Miss Ayers car· lIdilk fund, which furnishes U"
ring and hairc1ip all match. Miss Shank. Il'ied brown accessories. . de.rnoul'ished school children with , ___________________________ ~ I Atherton's escort will be Bob Ar- Padded quilting on the sleeves An afternoon [rock of ohve milk . 

.===================================================== n:o=l:d:,;::G==o:f=F:r=ee=p::o:r=t,::I:I:I.==========o=[=t=h=e==th=r=e:e=-q=u=a:::r=te=r==le=n:g:t=h::ja==e-

.j 

" 

There's nothing like an Arrow 
for breaking hearts ' 

~ 
Arrow white shirts, II lUte-fire • 

~" Cupid's dart, will do more to .tep up 
your good looks than any other article 
of clothing. White is always richt, and 
goes well with all your suits and ties. 

• 
DART-Arrow'. new white shirt with the Aioweave 
long wearing 1lOn-wilt-collar that keeps you hand-
some all day. $2.25. . . ' 
TRUMP-The world-famous Arrow shirt whOle loft 
collar holds ,all endurance records. $2. 
GORDON-Arrow's double-duty oxford, ••• fine 
comfortable shirt for year-round ' wear. $2. 
All Arrows have the Mitaga fit and are Sanforized
shrunk (fabric shrinkage less than 1%), 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS ... --.... ~ ................ --.... --...... --
A Complete New Line 01 

ARROW SHffiTS 
TIES, COLLARS, UNDERWEAR and 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
at 

GRIMM'S 
Store for Men 

106 S. CIint&n -

STARTS TODAY 

4 BI I More ThrU18 tbaD I 
"~!.~~lsfl'--!l~ D~8 I You ever saw I __ ,~;;;'~"'l!::~~"_. I before I 

HOWARD HUCHES' 
WHITE-HOT THUNDERBOJ.T 
Revised 

C 
wilh PAUL MUNI • ANN DVORAK 
0$0000 p[aKIN' • KAaIN MORU\' 

- . . lIJote lORIS "'IAHIWIITIIM" KAUOf' 

The Picture II:'IUS "CONVICTS CODE" 

CmCAGO 
See The Parole Racket Exposed 

1st Show In, In CUy 

Cannot Show Robert Kent - Anne Nanl 
Sidney Blackmer 

I LAST 
DAY 

" 
"STORM OVER BENGAL" 

"CIPHER BUREAU" 

~~~!J!rnjt9 
, -

T~ROFF AT EnS BEST 

Akim Tamiroff !.elf Erikson 

Frances Farmer L. Overman 

"RIDE A CROOKED MILE" 

I, 

ADVENTURE after 

Dedicated to the dauntless Hawks of 
the sea . . . to the invincible Bat
tleships they fly . • , and to &be 
hel'olc women they love . . , and 
have to leave! 

"WI GS ~ 
. '" "'OF l .allVlI 
~ THE Mill 

-Added- .... , 
Mickey Mouse 

"Boat Builders" 
Special! 

Requested 
Return

"Bill of Rights" 
-Late News-

wht. 

George Brent 
Olivia De Havilland 

John Payne 
Frank McHugh 
John Litel 
Victory Jory 

&-tarts SATURDAY! 1 . 

ENDS . 
' TONIGHT 

Lulse Rainer 
Paulette Goddard 

"DRAMATIC J 
SCHOOL" 

The Beginning
Short Reels at 

1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:10, 9:10 
Feature at 

1:40, 3:40, 5:40, 7:40, 9:40 

LAST TIMES 
TONIGHT! 

Iowa City 
Agrees With 

the Nation's Critics I 

***V:l* "LIBERTY" 

"One of the ten best of the 
year." -N. Y. Times 

Hundreds of PatrOJ'" 
Yesterday r o iced 
Th~ir Enthusiastic 

Approval! 
THE BEST 

MYsTERY THRILL 
OF THE YEARI 

Presented by 
ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

Director of ''The 89 steps" 

J)ld a woman .. anlah? Or WCIa II aIItb • 
.... aglnaU01l 01 GIl unbalGllcecl IIIIDd' 

Margaret LOCKWOOD 
Michael REDGRAVE 

A .... 

SHI 
NAN·GREl' 

RALPH .. 

BELLAMY 

wi'" 

SIDN'EY TOLER 
Phyllis INoks • Sen"" 
Eddie ColJins . ' John'll" 
Claire todd, • G"f.~'ZlCt. 
Robert 8arriif~ Man ~ 

A *' CMrlury'" 

Thursday, 
All teachers 
music and all 
are invited to 

the 
Mahan, 
division; 
head of 

Prof. 
the music 
e. B. Righter, 
zer, Prof. Hans 
Pierce, Prof. 
Pro!. Herald I. 
nold M. Small, 

• Hlmle Voxman, 
IOn, Stanley E, 
e, Martin, all 
parbnenl 

Special 
ence wiJ] 
Feb. 16 
phony np"h ... tr .. 1 

rehearsals of 
bana, orchestra 
del' the di 
euJshed 

The umver·sl 
lessor Stark 
the university 
Prote'ssor 
will appear in 
cert Feb. 18. 

The cOl1lferend 
elude In its 
instrumental 
semble nl'.· ... 'n t o' 

Scout 
Plan 
All Girl S 
Have Skati 
At Melrose 

Several Girl 
meet within 
days, and 

\ meetings 
this week 
tlvities sch 
Girl Scout 
row from 9:30 
Melrose park. 

Next 
IIWIIIbers 
lain at a 
Henry Sabin 
will be exch 
ment. .erved. 
~cillf under 
Bernice Olson, 

Troop 10 of tt: 
tlneniary school 
in the schod! tl 
Rutledge was Ir: 
Valentine party. 

PythianS 
To Mee 

«'he lives of G 
ton and Abraha. 
torm the theme 
for a meeting c 
Slaters organizat 
7:30 p.m. in the 

After the rc 
meeting, the oW 
tam the group a 

PERSC -Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown street, wt-
11\1 In the south, 
In-Havana. Cuba 
Havana from M J 
lfIero .Iahtseein, 
\bey plan to retUl 
Ole flyiJll cUppe. 
II\. Instructor in 
Partment. 

.Dr, and Mrs. I 
Ili'ier .treet, will 
~n, for a va. 
-PIll. They will ...... 



FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1939 

8th Annual Music Conference 
To Be Here Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday; Teachers Invited 

SL Louis Symphony 
Orchestra Concert 
To Be Special Event 

The eighth annual confetence 
on problems ot school music will 
be held at the university n ext 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
All teachers and supervisors of 
music and all school executives 
are Invited to attend this confer
ence. 

The list of conference speakers 
and directors includes N. DeRu
bertis of the Kansas City orches
tnU tralnlng school, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Raymond F. Dvorak, Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin, Madison, 
Wis.: Max T, -Krone of North· 
western university, Evanston, Ill. 

President E1,Igene A. Gilmore of 
the unlversity; Prof. Bruce E. 
Mahan, director of the extension 
division; Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
/Jead of the school of fine arts. 

P.E.O. to Have 
Tea at 3 Today 

At Iowa Union 
Chapters E and HI of P. E. O. 

will be hostes.~es to their members 
and all unaffiliated members in 
Iowa City at a reciprocity tea this 
afternoon in the river room of 
Iowa Unlon ftom 3 to 5 o'clock. 

Preceding the tea, all members 
of chapter HI are asked to meet 
at 2:30 in Iowa Union for a short 
business meeting. 

Currier Hall 
To Give Dance 

Len Carroll's Band 
Will Provide Music . 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Pharmacy Window 
Will Have Di,play 
01 Valentine Cmldy 

25 Students For 
.fur eec1ea B 

Practi('e Oll,.t 

Students to Conduct Interfaith 
Vesper Service February 19 

lliustrating a service of drug- Wilmot T. Baughn, L3 of Har- 'Prejudice Parade', 
gists not directly connected with I R be t R d L3 f R d· P Will prescription filling, this week's an, and 0 l' enau, 0 a 10 rogram, 

d th ti I Pella, argued against Wayne Bec- P d C 
win ow display of e prac ca ket, L3 of Clear Lake. and Dean rece e eremony 
pharmacy class shows a prom- I 

t Isham, L3 of ColumbUS, Ohio, yes- ----
inent brand of chocola es espe- terday in the practice court oC The University interfaith ves-
cially prepared for Volentine's seniors at the college of law. The per service, the first one to be 
dafh I h f th . equity ca'e which involves di-I conducted entirely by students, 
d e. cOb~r "StC eedme °d eh·teWlI~- vorce is -b~ing tried without a will be Feb. 19, at 8 p.m. in Mac· 

ow LS ng.. r an w I 1n. ' . Ib'd h 11 d'to I 
k · ·th V I ti 'd Th lury and will be ('ompleted thLs 1'1 e a au I rum. 

eepmg WI a en ne say. e I It The service which is open to 

h d b r ' . all The next jury case will begin the publlc as well as the students, 
display consists of several heart- a erooon. 1. ' 
s ape ed ~xesd 0 vllarL°hUS sizes I next Thursday afternoon Il in- will be in observance of Brother· 
wr;~p In retudce ts°P ~e. . t I volves the problem of ~nlawCul ' hood day, and will include talks 
I d athrmacdi~ sl en WAOl!ns aM- 'arrests. While there are suffi- by Protestant, Jewish and Cath-
e e sp ay are Vtn ' . . I Ii t d t k 

Heussner PI of Muscatine; Wi!- clent JUI·OJ·S for the next severa 0 C S u ~n s~a ~.rs.. . 
liam J . Burns, PI of Oelwein, and cases, the practice. court COUld. use A "radl? skL.t, PreJudLce Pa· 
J mes B Hayslett P2 of West 25 more student Jurors. No Jury rade, which will attempt to show 
B
a 

h " is used 'Un more than one case in the folly of petty prejudices be· 
ranc . the term. tlween the various religious 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 

Any univel'sity student interest- groups, will be given over WSUI 
ed in jury service may end his half an hour be~ore the vesper 
!lume, address, and telephone services. 
flumb r to the practice court or This radio program is meant to 
the coJlege of law. parallel the essence oj' the ves-

per program, and thereCol'e ar

Religion Faculty 
To Take Part 

In Coe Forum 
The three members of the Unl

versity of Iowa's school of religion 
faculty, each representing a differ
ent religious faith, will take prom
inent parts in the Coo college 
forum Feb. 23 . 

Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school and Protestant pro
lessor; Moses Jung, Jewish pro
fessor; and Christian Richard, 
Catholic representative, will par
ticipate in the symposium. 

With ministers and other reli
gious leaders of Iowa, the unlver
sity men will discuss world con
ditions. 

Verse Writers 
Gathe)" Today 

Today's HIl'hlll'hls 
For Cupid's Capers I Mrs. F. B. Olsen. president of 

the Iowa City Woman's club, 
I 

92nd Birthday 
Of S. U. I. To 

rangements will be made to equip 
the auditorium with loudspeakers 
so that any who wish may come 
at 8:30 and hear the preceeding 
radio program. The Verse Writers club, spon

sored by Prof. Edwin Ford Piper 
of the English department, will 
meet today from 3 to 5 p.m. in 
room lAo Schaeffer hall. . 

S. U. I. Grad Takes 
St. Ambrose Job 

PAnE FIVE 

~Ir'. Ernest. Horn 
Enler'(l;IJ.~ E. O. S. 

William H. McCloy, who re- Mrs. Ernest Horn, 832 Kirkwood 
ceived the M.A. degree in English avenue, was hostess to the mem
at the mid-year convocation, has bel'S of the E. O. S. club yester
accepted a position at SI. Am-
brose college in Davenport. Mc
Cloy will act as part-time teacher 
while he works on his Ph.D. de-
gree. 

day afternoon at her home. Speak
er of the afternoon was Mrs. C. M. 
Updegraff who read Goldsmith's 
"What a Life." 

S1'TtOO · WARIIlTTA f co. 
OWNERS 

1tru/J(1 
@)~ .............. ---

Iowa Cit,'. llum. OwaM. Sf..,. 

Valentines 
Shop here lor the 
loveliest and most 
up . to - the-minute 
Valentines to be 
found anywhere. 

Ie to 50c 

Prof. Phillip G. Clapp, head of 
the music department, and Prof. 
C. B. Righter, Prof. Hans Muen· 
zer, Prot. Hans Koolbel, Anne E. 
Pierce, Prof, Addison M. Alspach, 
Prof. Herald I. Stark, Prof. Ar· 
IIOId M. Small, Thomas C. Muir, 

. Himie Voxman, Hugh A Gunder
IOn, Stanley E. Willson and Arisel 
e Martin, all oI the music de
partment. 

IBe on Feh. 25 "Cupid's Capers" will enter- will be In&er~ewed by Nancy 
tain reslClent.s of Currier hall and Coulsen on this morniol". 11:15 
their "Valentines" at a closed Club Calendar prOI'ra.m. MTs. 
party this evening in the Varsity Olsen will Ipeak on departmeo- I Five More Alumni 
ballroom tal clubl. Nona SeberI' has writ· G J . PI 

DancIn·g. nmqng red and white ten and dlreeted the prOl'ram I roups OlD ans 

The committee in charge of the 
meeting includes Parke Wood
worth, E3 of Ipswich, S. D.; Ruth 
Subotnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids; 
Carl Conrad, A3 of Fonda, and 
Anne McPhee, G of Newton, 
MaBS. 

Members will read Original) 
poems and these will be discus
sed by the group. 

Anyone interested in writing 
verse is invited to attend the 
meeUng and submit his poem. 

S~ial features of the confer
ence wlll be the two concerts 
Feb. 16 by the St. Louis sym
phony orchestra and the clinical 
rehearsals of the supervisors' 
bani!, orchestra and chorus un· 
der the direction of the distin· 
eulshed guest conductors. 

The university chorus, with Pro· 
fessor Stark as conductor, and 
the unlversity concert band, with 
ProfeSsor Righter as conductor, 
will appear in a joint public con· 
cert Feb. 18. 

The conference will also I n -
elude in its program vocal and 
instrumental solos and small en
semble presentations, laboratory 
demonstrations, and discussions of 
teaching and organization meth
ods: Numbers from th'e national 
selective lists for band and 01'
t~tra ' contests will be played 
ami choral numbers suitable for 
use in concerts and contests will 
be sung. 

The university symphony or· 
chestra, with Professor Clapp as 
conductor, will present a compli· 
mentary concert the evening of 
Feb. 18. -------
Scout Troops 
Plan Meetings 
AU Girl Scouts To 
Have Skating Party 
At Melrose Saturday 

Several Girl Scout troops will 
meet within the next several 
days, and several other Scout 
meetings are also planned for 
this week end. Among the ac
tivjties scheduled is a city-wide 
Girl Scout skating party ·tomor
row from 9:30 to 11:30 p.m. at 
Melrose park. 

Girl Scout leaders will meet 
Monday evening at 7:30 p.m, in 
Uie Girl Scou t office. This will 
be a busi~ess meeting. 

~' --
Troop 1 will meet this after

nOon in the' lowa City junior 
• IUab school. ' The group will re

organize itself , into patrols. Mrs. 
O".B. Limoseth will lead sing
inc follOwing the business meet
ing. 

Next Tuesday afternoon the 
IIIembers of Troop 8 will enter
tain at a Valentine's party in 
Henry Sabin school. Valenllnes 
Will be exchanged and refresh
ments served. TheL'e will be folk 
dBl1cing under the direction or 
Bernice Olson. 

Troop 10 of the Uni veL·sily el
elnentary school met Wednesday 
In the schod! house. Jean Ann 
Rutledge was in charge of the 
Valentine party. 

Pythian Sisters 
To Meet Monday 

-----
Il'he lives of George Washing-

Ian and Abraham Lincoln will 
form the theme of the program 
tor a meeting of the pythian 
Bilters organization Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in the K of P hall. 

Alter the routine business 
meeting, the officers will enter
tain the group at a social hour. 

* 
PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Engle, 414 
Btown street, who are vacation
Il1lln the south, are now visiting 
In-Havana, C;uba. They flew to 
Havana fl'om Min m i, Fla., and 
liter sightseeing lor a few days 
\hey plan to return to Florida vja 
Ole flyina clipper. M~. Engle is 
&II instructor in the English de
PaI1ment. 

decorations mid to the music of I revlewlor club activities of FOI' Ohs(' .. vin~ Date 
Len Carroll, will be from 9 to 121 Iowa City women tor the week. 
p.m. Valentine novelties will be -- I P lans for the observance of the 

Medical Stlulent.ft 
To Visit Pupils 

Of Sixth Grade 
a part of the program. I' Tonight's Parade of Events, I University of Iowa's 92nd birth-I 

Chapero.ns for the informal 8:15, fea~ures the ~tories of capi- day Feb. 25 have been set by five 
party are Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. tal purushment In Texas, as additional alumni groups in three 
Sb'ong, Mr. and Mrs . Gilbert L . brought to the Iront by Governor states. 
Gifford , Dean of Women Adel- O'Daniel, the debate in the sen· The <Idditions to the list bring Twenty senior medleal students 
aide L. Burge, Helen L . Focht, ate on foreign policies of the gov- the current total to )0, with doz-I of the college of medicine and 
Laura W. Chennell, Lucille S. ernment and the dust bowl refu· ens of others expected to schedule Prof. R. H. Heeren of the hy-
Hatlestad, Hazel Swim and Mary gees in Calilornia. rallies soon, Bruce E. Mahan, giene and preventative medicIne 
Payne. alumni secretm·y, announced yes- department will visit the hy-

General chairman for the event Today's Program t.el'day, giene class of the sixth grade 
is Joyce Stanbra, A4 of Ft. 8-Mornlng chapel. One of (he 1m·gel· groups, Dc- of the university elementary 
Dodge. Assisting her as commit- 8:l5-Madrlgal singers. trait, Mich., is planning n rally. school at 2 o'clock this afternoon, 
tee chairmen are Ema Levsen, 8:30-Dally Iowan, of the Air. First N~braskn bodies to I' port according to Isabelle MacDonald, 
C4 of Olin, . chaperons; Mary I 8:40-Morning melodies. are Lincoln Dnd Wayne. . sixth grade instructor. The unlt 
F'rances Beck, A3 oC ~avenport, 8:50-Service reports. .In Iowa,. Wat(>rloo and SIOUX of study in sixth grade hygiene 
programs; Anna Martin, Al of 9- The Greek drama. City alumni huve scheduled meet- is "Man's Search for Health ." 
Marion, publiCity, and Gertrude 9:50 - Program calendar and ings. The total list now includes The medical men. will hear 
Honcomb, C3 of Cedar Rapids, weather report. groups in Michigan, New. York! talks on health education in pub-
tickets. lO-Homemakers lorum. Illinois: Iow~, Nebraska, Mlssourr lie schools by Maude McBroom, 

10:15-Yesterday's musical fa· and WisconSin. principal of the elementary 

Debaters Will 
,Meet Grinnell 

Sayre and Samore 
To Represent Iowa 
Over WSUI TOllay 

A radio debate between Grin
nell college and the University 
of Iowa wlU be given this after
noon at S o'clock over WSUI. The 
question will be: "Resolved, that 
congress should adopt legislation 
providing for confiscation of 
wealth in time of war." 

vorites. I L h ell h 1 lO:30-The book shelf. schoo, aura C enn , sc 00 
ll- Forum string quartet. Pronovost To I nurse, and Paul Kambly, head of 
1l:15-Club calendar. ~ the high sch091 science depart-
II :30-Musical matinee. I men\. 
11:50-Farm flashes. Talk in Boston 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Hazard to Speak 

To .Law Students 
I-Illustrated musical chats. 
2-Campus activitieS. 
2:05- The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern music. 
3 - Debate, Grinnell college-

University of Iowa. 
4- Stamp lore. 
4:15 - Drake university pro' 

gram. 

wilbert L. Pronovost, graduate 
a~sist.ant. in the speech depart
ment, is o.ne of 14 guest lectur- J Jol)n N. Hazard of Chicago, Ill., 
ers who wJlI appeur at tile Bostun W110 is conneclea with the Insti
~nivcl'si ty this semester, accor~- I lute of Current World Affairs, 
Ulg to OJ~nouncement by Presl- will be guest at the Law Com
clent Damei L. Mal'sh of that mons this week end. Hazard will 
instilulion, conduct a round-table discussion 

PsychOlogical attitudes between on "The Law ot the Soviet 
teachers, par'ents and pupiL~ will Union" tomorrow morning and 
be the subject discussed predom- will speak before the law students 
illantly in the series, which be- on the sam~ subject tomorrow af-

Professor Pipe,r has conducted 
ihis club for the past ~ 5 years. 

• 

Give Her 

Garrott 
Chocolates 

for a 

Valentine 
and bile's yours forever! 

Exquisite Confections 
in 

AttractiVe Packares 
Pack.ed tor roailln, or delivered 

In the city without charre. 

Boerner's 
Pharmacy 

Iowa. deba.ters. Ell Samore, At 
of Sioux City, a.nd Da.vld Sayre, 
A2 of Ames, have both had Big 
Ten debating- experience. a.nd 
hav~ taken part in the mid-west 
debate tournament. 

4:30-Second year French. 
5-Vergil's Aeneid. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:50-Daily Iowan of the Air. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Evening musicale, Wings of 

song. 

glOS Monday. tetnoon. t 

Pronovost will speak on "Th~ ====i===:===================== 
Improvement of Speech and 
Voice In Children" at the Boston 

The Grinnell team will include 
James Miles and Stanley Tol
bert, who have had considerable 
experience in debate at Grinnell. 

The debate will be under the 
dlI·ection of Prof. A. Craig Baird, 
of the speech department. 

Prof. Wellman 
To Lecture At 
Meeting Feb. 14 

Prof. Beth ~. Wellman of the 
university child welfare depart
ment will discuss "The Effects of 
Environment in Personal De
velopmcnt" at the meeting of 
the Child Conservation club Feb. 
14. The meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Lyle A. Weed, 409 
Grand street, at 2:30 p.m. 

ASSisting Mrs, Weed as host
esses will be Mrs. Bradley Davis 
and Mrs. Walter Daykin. 

Under the Washington Naval 
Treaty of 1921, the United States 
sp·apped 928,000 tons of warships, 
most of which had already been 
started. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 14tli 

Is St. Valentine', Day 

Give Your Friends a Thrill 
Send Them a Valentine 

Greeting Card 

Our Valentine Greeting 
Cards are Rieh In the 
Sentiment that Pleases 

,RIES 

BOOK 

I 

IOWA 
STORE 

7:45-History in review. 
8:15-Parade of events. 
8:30-Melody review. 
8:~5-DallY Iowan of the Air. 

Two Iowa Citians 
To Be Delegates 

sehool April 10. 

Dean F. M. Dawson 
Will Speak at Civil 
Engineering Meeting I 

Membel's of the raculty of the I 
Delegates for the state board college of engineering will attend 

meeting of the Federated Business meetings of the lowa Section of 
and Professional Women's clubs the American Society of Civil En
will convene Sunday at 9 a.m. in gineers and the Iowa Engineering 
Hotel Ft. Des Moines in Des society in Des MOines next week., 
Moines. Dean F. M. Dnwson wHl give 

Representing Iowa City will be informal talks at the meetings. I 
Doris Smith, 115 N. Dubuque Prof. R. .B. K it trcdge of the civil 
street, state chairman for interna- engineering department is secre
tional relations, and Persis Shel- tary of the Iowa section of the 
don, 803 E. College street, state A. M. C. E., which meets on Tues-
historian. I day. 

le.e.ller I Yoa 
Get Good letUll 
Oa SlviDgS Bere! 

"II"'" .. . .. . '" -- .. ''''' ,I ... ' . 
Sure, you want safety. But 
you want good return for. 
your money, too. And that's 
just what al'. account here 

< 

aiVet you. 

CURRENT 

DIVIDEND 

RATE 

3Y2 0;0 
All Accounts Insured 

Up To 

$5,000 

Fir,t Federal 

Saving, & Loan Ass. 
114 S. Clinton st. 

A. A. Welt, See'y 

Clallie 

ITllUJl..WARmLUl GG. 

J:-~ 
10_ ClfY'> bODl" OWlled 8 ...... 

Youthful 

Suits 
New "twosomes" that will 
give you a smooth combi
nation for spring spectating 
. .. developed in the new 
tweeds, cheviots and com
binations, in violet, tan and 
dusty pink ... as shown in 
Strub's Style Show. 

Sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 
and 20 

·:: ·Reefer 
' is the smart spring 

coat. for the mIss ••. 
it·s man tailored from 
fine tweeds and chev-

,Dr,. and Mrs. Delln Lierle, 603 
IUm stCeet, will leave tomorrow 
Ibotn1IiI for a vacation in Misais
IIppi. 'The,. will be gone fIJr two I 
. ~ ~--------------~ 

GIVE 
PERFUME 

lor Valentines 
Glltirlaln: Lentherlc: 
Shalimar, dram ....... ",$1.60 Miracle, dram .......... $1.00 
L'Huere Bleue .......... $1.00 ShanghaJ , dram ... , .. .... $1.25 
Val Pc Nuit ............. $1.25 A Bientot, dram ...... $1.50 

Prince Ma1chabelll: 
1 Dram Crowns $1.25 2 Dram Crowns $2.50 

Odeurs: Dutches of York, Ave Mal ie, Katherine 
the Great, Georrlan Carnatl(>n 

ELM0--2 dram nalons of 
EI Patio or Margo .......... $2 

ELIZABETH ARDEN Blue 
Grass Perfume, 
1 dram ................. " ..... $l.%~ 

DE RAYMOND TRIO In red silk box. eonsls!inl' 
of Deviltry, Mlmzy and Pinks, ............................ $3.15 

Other perfumes in original packages at $1.50 to $12.50 
STRUB'S-Flrs! Floor. 

ELMO SPECIAL 
FORMULA CREAM 

Regularl,y $2.00, special this 
week at ........... .................... $1. 

ANNE WINDSOR 
CLEANS~O TISSUES 

500 sheet box. Special per 
box .......... . ........................ 19c 

HINDS HONEY and ALMOND CREAM-
Good-will gi ft offer! Try small bottle . . . it not satisfied, 
return Jarge bottle and gel your money bilck, Both for 39c. 

STRUB'S-First Floor. 

AU·Silk 

SH·EERS 

88e, 
A sale of ihe famous Romns 
"first" quality silk stockings 
in all the new Spring colors. 
Regularly ~1. All sizes. A 
Vahmtine gift of worth . 

New Spring 

Gloves $1 
Fine fabric Gloves ... a tri
bute to her lovely hands! Clas
sics, novelties. New Spring 
colors. 

STRllB'6-FIrst Floor. 

Everting 

Bags 

$1.98 to $4.98 
Surprise gilt-an evening bag! 
Seeded penri types, lames, 
laces, velve:.s. Adorable styles. 

l .. u.str.oUJ 

Pearls 

$1.98 
Win her heart with pearls! 
Three strant.! on black velvet 
band. Other types. 

New Spring 

Bags 

$1.98 
Fashienable Valentine gilt--a 
new Spring bag\ Patents, nov
elties. Tailored, dressy. 

Chiffon 

Hankies 

50c to $1.00 
Feminine as she is\ Hand ron
ed chiffon hankies, lacy or 
embroidered. White, pastels. 

..tll·Linen 

Hankiet 

25c 
Box of 4-$1.00! Pure linen, 
hand roned! Daintily em
broidered. White, colon • 
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Pope Pius XI 
Dies at Vatican 
After Illness 
Cardinal Pacelli 
Makes Pronouncement 
Of Pontiff's Death 

• (Continued from page 1) 

lJniel' Benilo MUSliOllni held t.h.IB the significance of the pope's let· with us?" Richard's face was a 
dt. M4 allrocate ~ rlt'h~ 01 1'1rY- ter. DEATH AT TRE threatening thundercloud, 
ernment to say how chlWrea An early official act that grat- "Please, Rieh l" Daphne pulled 

tiled Caillelies In UJe Americas him backward, and unwillingly he 
Should be t.ra.tned for cltlzenahlp was a decree that lengthened I1Y M. E. CORNE subsided. 

can, echoed Bishop Gallagher's and this dispute, after a shal'p tbe interval that must elapse "Now, tlien," Chief Ellis began 
disapproval of applying such flare-up, in 1930, never was fuDy between UJe death of a pope READ TIllS FIRST: .to the keyhole. There was the again, "so far we don't know ex-

resolved. and 'Le con-ning of 'he Col- actly what has happened here ex terms to the head of a govern- S t P P ' I ' d th ...~ • Elsie Ruter, iii beauty shop op- sound of many feet, heavy boots -
ment. o. 00, ope IUS c alme , at lege 0' Cardinals to elect a suc' cept that the medical examiner 

decrees of Adolf Hitler's nazi cessor. This resulted from a crator, taklnr the place of iii friend marching across the tiles and the isn't satisfied that the deceased 
Bishop Gallagher died Janua.ry f k I 'h I ,- I f 'government in Germany, h tile prolest by William Cardinal or a wee n. e Dr va.., sa.on 0 steady murmur of deep voices oc- died a natural death. It's up to us 

20, 1937, and the see was. raised I' . t· "'I H AA With S to Catho IC youth orgaruza IOns, O'Connell, arcbblshop of Bos· ... s. ora~ erspoon, r., casionalIy raised in a shout or a to find out how-and why-she 
. (0 an archbishopric for his sue- I th d fin .... herself Involv d In 0 st was a vio ation of e concor at ~ who after tbe death of.... e - my ery curse. died!" 

cessor, Most Rev. Edward of 1933. Censorship of sermons, Pope Benedict XV sailed on tbe when the eccentric old lady is At four o'clock, when I thought "No!" protested Daphne, white 
~!::~e:d ~he:ro:::!:t~~~::~ especially aiter the absorp1ion firs. mamer for Italy but reach· ~~:r!:::r ~~ee~::~e;: t~~e r:::~ I had been completely forgotten, as a sheet. 

of Austria and the annexation eel tbe VaUcan just two hours Hawkins tapped at my door and "But this is outrageous!" Della 

Pope-
(Continued from page 1) 

tober, 1937, the new prelate or- 01 the Sudetan area of Czecho- after the election of Pius. for a few moments. She is further announced tl1at I was wanted in Craig rOse to her full height. "It is 
st · P t ' . de red him to submit radio> slovakia, irked the church. Also Ri 'd h hIt th t ti humlUated when she learns that the library. ridiculous! " . e er s in solemn procession speeches for approval before de- gl c urc aw a a me one of the servants In the Manor's 
for, veneration by the people. the nazi sterilization law was ab- fixed 10 days as the maximum "Who wants me?" I demanded, "It is that!" The young man of 

livery. Father Coul'hlin thereu~n hOI'ent to the pope a'nd "'''''tler- I'nterregnum perl·od. Pope PI'US, household suspects her of taking d l ' Cardinal Pacelli called a meet- ga.ve up his t.·me on the a.Ir a.nd ill Mr With ' 1 d my teeth chattering uncontrollably the gol en cur S Joined the actress. 
ism's anti-Semitic measures drew M ch 15 1922 j d s. erspoon s em era s, inlf of the cardinals to take over offlctals of the National Union on a1' , , s gne an or- whIch are m1sIdnl'. Certain mem- in my head. "And who are you?" inquired 

administration of the church and sharp rebukes from him. der making the minimum 15 days f With mil Hawkins looked pained. "The the chief pleasantly. 
ar:':,ange for the funeral. . for Social Justice, which the priest Spain's civil war Was a recur· and allowing three days of grace. bers 0 the erspoon fa y police, miss." "I am Reginald Ainsworth!" 

Pius, who would have cele- had ,orl'anlzed, app~~led to th! ring sore spot. The Vatican saw I This total of 18 days insured the and some qf the bouse guest isS The police! I shivered. I had "Yes? Afraid you're a stranger 
bratecl the 17th anniversary of his Vatican against ihls censorship. / Ioyalist Spain as communistic, and attendance of Canadian, Brazilian strike Elsie as queer, and she never had more to do with the po- to me. Sit down, please." 

An informed prelate thereupon exchanged envoiys wl'th the l·n.1 and Argentine pI'J'nces of the surprised when the old lady's son, coronation next Sunday, enjoyed H With dvf h lice than a polite "Good evening" "Why-" The handsome Regi-
said: sur'gent governme'nt organl'zed by I-"'urch, as well as those from the orace erspoon, a ses er h the longest reign of any pontiff "" t thl r th Il5lng to the pot-bellied copper whose nald gaped at him open-mout ed, "The Vatican doesn't censor 0 say no ng 0 e m 

since Leo XIII who died in 1903. Gen. Francisco Franco. A Vatican United States, at future conclaves. jewels for fear of publicity and beat included the surveillance of "Why!" And he collapsed like a 
His tenure was more than twl'ce . Father Coughlin. Furthermore it broadcast on Aug, 29', 1936, as- Pope Pius XI was born May PoIlY's shop. toy balloon with the air let out. 

t · t 4 t t th the pOllee. The coroner arrives for 
as long as that of his predecessor, canngh°liIn erb~ere 0 preven Fda. er serted that multitudes of the faith· 31,1857, a.t Desio, near MIlan. to hi! Investigation. Phll Benson, "Yes, miss," the butler sniffed "Horace!" Della implored her 
Benedict XV, Cou 'n's ishop from or erhlDg ful in Spain were praying for Francesco and Teresa. Ilattl, and Elsie's friend and a reporter, audibly, "there are four of them in host. "Are you going to permit this 

He would have lived and reigned him to show his radio speec es the triumph of "the good cause," was bllptlaed Achille, His father comes for an obituary lor his pa- tbe house creating the most fright- -this outrage?" 
longer, doctors said, if he bad not before they are delivered'. Such an expression which typified the was a silk worker who later per and Elsie shows him around ful disturbance. Mrs. Greely is "1-1 don't see what I can do," 
been "prisoner" In the Vatican an order to a priest is within any attitude of the- church toward became man3.l'er and then a the mansion. Mrs. Witherspoon's quite beside herself." Mr. Horace smiled uncertainlY. "I 
duting the hot, humid summers bishop's rights." Franco and represented too the partner In the bUSiness. funeral is held the next day. ElSie "Oh!" The picture of Mrs. Gree- think we had best make no com-
during the tirst years of his pon- Prayer and protest was the resentment over anti·church riot- From boyhood he was an honor is at her wit's end when Mrs. ly "quite beside herself" was plaint at present. 
tificate-before the concordat lat- formula of Pius in dealing with ing under th~ leftist government scho~ar. He .completed his aca- Horace WitherSpOon, Jr., dies sud- amusing, but I was too frightened "Right," said Chief Ellis. "Play 
eran treaty with the Italian gov- the many grave national and in- of the republic. , demlc education at the Lombard denly while under th,e same 1lI- to laugh. fair with me and I 'll play fair with 
ernment, the ~ tenth anniversary ternational problems which con- Pius found much to condemn in seminary in Rome and was or., fated drier in the salon the next "Will you come down now, I you. Just let me handle this my 
o~ which the Pope expected to fronted his regime. France, Mex- what he saw as a growth of world dained a priest on Dec, 20, 1879. morning. miss?" I way and we'll get along all right," 
celebrate next Saturday. ~('o, the U.nion of. Soviet SOl:ial- irruru>rality. Lightening of mar- Soon afterward the death of his / (Now Go On With thc Story) "Ye-es." 1 Della regarded him coldly. I 

Vatican sources said the ap~ 1st Republics, Spoon, Italy, Ger- riage ties by making divorce easy, I father forced him to make his ' The chief of police of Lawnville, guess she was not used to having 
proach of death first was noticed many land, after "anschluss," and the era of bigh skirts and! own way, but he managed to com· CHAPTER SEVENTEEN a Mr. E1lis, and a uniformed as- men, even policemen, ignore her 
soon after 4 a,m, Austria, all posed questions low necks in women"s fashions, plete hjs studies in 1882. His THE SIGHT of his sister affect- sistant, stood before the fireplace. wishes. It did my heart good to see 

Dr. Rocchi, who was on duty which taxed the diplomacy of the were aenounced. In fact he de· scholarship record was so high ed, Mr. Richard oddly as he rushed At various positions about the her get the worst of it. 
at the Pope's bedside, after ob- church, Pius fought religious plored every mani!estation of ten· that he was presented to Pope into the salon. His expression un- room were scattered the members "Ha! Ra!" Someone else was en-
serving that his pulse scarcely persecution whether of Christian dencies to change the concept. of Leo XIII, together with a class· derwent a subtle change. He of the household and guests. joying the situation. Miss Henri-
could be felt, advised the papal or Jew; tbe fostering of atheism motherhOod as the chief PriVilege~mate, Lualdi, who later became a seemed about to speak then Mr. Horace, bis eyes like burned etta cackled shrilly. 
secretary that the end was near. in Russia and of "neo-paganism" of wotnen, including in his de- cardinal' and sat in the conclave thinking better of it thl:ust hi~ holes in a blanket, occupied the "Hattie!" said Mr. Horace, 

Soon afterward Cardinal Pac- in Germany, the mediaeval idea nuneiations, beauty shows, athletic which chose Achille Ratti as pope. hands into his pOCkets and cir- large chair beside the library table. She glared at her nephew: "I 
eli and Monsignor De Romanis, revived by totalitarian regimes meets for gil'Is and modern dane· He returned to Milan as a teach, cling the body of his mother' went Daphne and Richard were in can laugh i1 I want to, Horace 
the Pope's sacristan, arrived at that the citizen belonged to the lng. At one time he oilered a prize er in the theological seminary to the window. 'straight chairs nearby. Miss Hen- Witherspoon! I can laugh! Ha! 
the papal apartment. state, rather than vice versa, and for a design of a modest dress, there, remaining until 1888 when Mr, Horace got stiffly to his rietta, a crazed scarecrow, was Ha!" 

The Pontiff died quietly, A half Mexican and Spanish constitu- the medal going to a model with he took up research in literature feet. "1-1 had better phone Dr. poised, as if for flight, upon a tall The two policemen ' 100 ked 
hour earlier he had entered a tional laws which limited the high neck, long sleeves and ankle- and philology in the Alnbrosiana Didmore." stool besid\l one of the bookcases. blankly at one another. The chief's 
coma and just before death came clergy, dispossessed the church of length skirt. library, Milan, He became pre· "You aren't going to leave her The guests, ~lightly separated assistant, who I afterward learned 
he breathed a few words which much property and banished Plays and musical comedies feet of the institution in 1909, Two there?" asked Daphne incredu- from the family, were arranged in was Officer Karns, tapped his 
none at his bedside were able to many of its workers. marked by risque situations and years later Pius X made bim co· lously. ' a group by the windows. forehead Significantly. Chief Ellis 
understand, Ha.vlne a high sense of the lines, sexy novels and "indecent adjutor prefect of the Vatican li· Richard swung around from the "Miss Ritter?" questioned Chief nodded. 

The small group in the Pope's dramatic, he used deeds and films" also roused his wrath. On brary. • window. "You can't move her," he Ellis. "Well, boys" Dr. Didmore strode 
bedroom knelt by the bedside mur- words, both spoken and written, July 2, 1936, he ordered Roman In 1914 Pius X appointed him said slowly. "Not until after the I nodded, for I could not have into the room, He swelled import-
muring prayers. Two Swiss guards In these campaigns. projectlnc Catholic bishops ~hroughout the prefect and made him a monsig- police arrive." spoken for love nor money. antly. "It's just as I suspected-
were stationed at the door, the his ideas by encyclicals, pastoral world to censor fllmS shown m nor with the added titles of apos- "The police?" His sister regard- "Sit down over here." He indi- murder!" 
points of their swords lowered to letters, radlo and, sometimes, by their dioceses and to admonish tolic protonotary and canon of ed him in amazement. She turned cated a chair apart (rom the oth- Murder! At his pronouncement, 
the floor as a sign of mourning, his personal appearances. His me~bers of tlie. church from at· St. Peter's. He took up residence I pale, ers. I sat down weakly, so callously delivered, you could 

The cardinals were expected to mass o( expiation (or tbe anti- tendmg those which fell under the in the Vatican and through the I Richard laughed hollowly. "The "Now then," he said, surveying have heard a pin drop. No one 
fix the date for election of a new :llHgious movement In the Soviet ban. ~ess than t~ee months later World war years began to show police," he r~peated. "They dislike us, "we'll get to the bottom of this seemed even to breathe, Then a 
pope for Feb. 28, since 18 days Union, said In St. Peter's Marc11- he sood world pictures had be- the diplomatic qualities which having bodies moved-in murder business. Please remain quiet un- sigh, a long-drawn-out sigh like a 
is the longest time allowed for 19, 1930, he turned Into a solemn come "morally better." wete to bring him preferment and cases!" less you are directly questioned." shuddering sob, pierced the si-
them to assemble, and many must protest which echoed through~ut He snove for a better world elevation to the throne of St. "Murder!" I felt another screm "You have no right to order us lence. 
come from afar. the Chrlstla.n world. DOIWD In both material and Immaterial Peter. coming on. I swallowed convul- about!" Richard jumped up. "Murder!" echoed Mr. Horace. 

fhrough the years he persistently affairs and urged. progress by He was for example a go- s.ively. "But she wasn't murdered," "I don't intend to order you "Murder! For Heaven's sake!" 
condemned communism. example as well as by precept. between ~hen Italian 'military I blurted. "No one touched her but about," the chief spoke placating- The soft southern drawl of Glad 

In 1926 he called u on II His first act as pope wu to be· . . . me!" ly, "but tbe law must take its Wescott reverberated around the 
, . p a stow the apostolic blessing on leadels intimated that the church, "Oh'" Hi d k b d' t course, " room. I saw Richard Witherspoon 

Chnstlans, re~ardless of sect, to the multitude awaiting word of by Austrian intrigue, had been mine ;'1 se! .. ar eyes ore In 0 "And what has the law to do send a quick glance in ber direc-
pray for MeXican Catholics, the I hi I tl I th t responsible for the disastrous de- . . 

d b · t 'h' h f th t bli h . . s e ec on n e square ou· "Please l " Mr Horace raised his 
rops the allot Int? he voting I ~Irarc y 0 a r~pu caving : side St. Peter's, the first time feat of Italian arms at Caporetlo hand "No ~arrelin I --we-

Cardinals···, 
(Continue~ from page 1) 

~f s~I1lorlty does . the same, ad- c.hw·ches In protest agall~st sud- In tbe open since 1870. His credited with giving Cardinal m~'~ndeclw~~ ai~ I\e~~t \~ ~o?" 

Law Studen\s 
Begin Pr~ct~~ 
For Court Dav 

I t t/ ; 

Work on the freshman law ar
guments, preliminaries - to the 
Supreme Court day arguments of 
1941, will start the first of next 
week, Prof. Mason Ladd of the 
college of law announced yester
day. 

Floyd Kratoska of A m e sand 
Henry Hirsch of Burlington will 
act as senior law student assist
ants in charge of the first year 

contests, Professor Ladd said, The 
subjects for argIlment will be se. 
lected by Kratoska, Hirsc~ and 
Professor Ladd from law problems 
arising in first year studies'. 

Some 20 cases will be tried in 
the practice court room during the 
arguments. These cases will bot 
be tried before a jury, They are 
on points of law and appeal and 
will be tried before the senlor law 
students taking the practice court 
course. 

Students who will argue before 
district judges in theil· junior year 
will be selected from the winners 
of these freshman arguments. 
From the junior arguments in turn, 
those to participate in Supreme 
Cowt day argumebts will be se· 
lected. 

tion, a glance that was intercepted 
by the hard, watchful eyes , 01 
Toots Lemoine. Something passed 
between the two of them. Some
thing-and then it was gone, 

"I suspect poison," the coroner 
continued. "There are no mapks or 
wounds upon the body. I sliall per. 
form an autopsy," 

"Poison, eh?" Of!icer Karns 
nodded significantly. "Woman's 
weapon, poison," he said. 

"I don't understand," protested 
Mr. Horace, confusion and disbe
lief written upon his face. "Letty 
poisoned'?" 

"I shall perform the au topsy and 
make my report," Dr, bidmore in· 
formed him, "It is too ear1y to sur
misc." 

"Father!" Daphne caught at his 
arm, "You must not let them! You 
must not!" 

"The law asks no permission," 
the coroner said coldly, "the mat· 
ter is out of yow· father's hands." 

"I can't bear it! I can't bear it!" 
She buried her face in bel' hands, 
"It's too horrible!" 

(To Be Continued) 

urn. ~ac? cardmal m the order , :Wlthdraw~ tbe pnests ,from alII th,e benediction had been given in October, 1917. Mgr. Ratti was t'd'd qh . bg· d" 

'anclng from hiS own smaller denly enforced constJtutional pr d ........ ~ buk to .Lat yea.r Gasparri papal secretary of state D d d d' 
" . d th . t th I t' Th t e ~""--., - - , , apbne aske an her bo y 
c~dnoPJef th lonhe U lone or ano el rl egtuda tlhons. e il condrov

t 
ersy I had I'lven tile blessine "to the data which refuted the charge. swayed slightly forward. She 

Sl e 0 e cape, , as e . ree years, ame. a one city aIId the world" from Inside When the treaty of Brest-Li- seemed to be waiting for some-
HAVE YOU A HEART? 

After. each unsuc.cessiul bal.lot t stage Into open revol~, l!'lVolved the great cathedral as a pro· tovsk, on March 3, 1918, took I thing, I did not know what. 
the votmg papers ale mixed With at another the depOltation of test of uaurn:t.tion of temporal the Russians out of the war and "I d .. H f th d 
,t t· d b d ' th 11 C th r b· h d d F' , [ won er- er a er seemc '\Ie s law an urne In e open a a OIC IS ops an arouse power by the unIted kingdom of changed conditions throughout t thO kId "I d II 

grate of the chapel.. This, to send proposals of a Cat~?lic boycott Italy. He repeated the act six eastern Europe, Benedict XV, who 0 "It I~ ~~~e;·, isn';~~" e~ichard 
a
th 

black s~ti0ke. slgsntal top t~e ttlO sta
t
y °tUkt of POlitiCS, dforbhade days' later, af~r his coronation, had become pope in 1914, senti insisted. "Isn't it?" 

rongs wal ng In . e er S lem 0 a e up arms an w ~n when he appeared again on the Mgr. Ratti to Warsaw as "apos- "Don 't be silly, Rich," Daphne 
plaza that no pope had been the~ finally returned to their outside loggia, wearlnl' the tolic visitor," for the difficult reproved him. "Of course not!" 
elected. parlshes, they. res~med work tiara. task of maintaining impartial "Oh!" His eyes widened and 

After a pope has been elected under a liberalize~ IDterpretation Thus he sIgnified that he hoped neutrality as between the Ger- narrowed, and he ran his tongue 
attendants hurry to the conclave of the ,law~. Presldent Cardenas to make his reign an era of peace. mans and the Poles. He proved slowly around the edge of his lips. 
ct.efll

f
, block, su1mon

te 
tdhe tsnewt Phon 1- of MefXlco

d
, 10 19

f
38, boah~ted thtehre He came to power wh'Cn post-war his great tact by doing just that. "Maybe not," he said. "Maybe 

1 s . persona at n an 0 e p was ree om 0 wors Ip 10 e blrrdens weighed heavily upon I P I d b t " 0 not" 
• th di Is d t 'd d ' th h h 0 an ecamc a na lOn m c- . one 0.. e younger car na an coun ry, , provi e , e c urc Europe and aimed from the start t b '1919 d R tti d Mr, Horace beckoned to him. I 

court valets garb his holiness in "keeps its hands out of govern- to establish closer relationships thO erf~ t ,aln a twaths rna e "Perhaps son you had better take 
th h ·t b f th t 1 if' " e Jl'S papa nuncIo 0 e new " e w 1 e ro es 0 e papacy. men a a alrs. between the church and these t t 'th" d' ti b h lf Daphne to her room" 

Then ' the new pope returns to The French question confronted troubled states. sa e, WI lUl'lS IC on, on e a. "All right" he agr·eed, "Coming 
the Sistine chapel, ascends a Pius at the start of his reign. The He instituted an effective sys- of t~e church, over all the tel- DaUy?" ' , 
throne which has been placed at gap between church and govern- tern of relief, ~ving more than ntolY that had been lopped .by "May I go, too?" I requested. 
the left of the altar, Each car- ment there, caused by expulsior. $1,000,000 from his privy pUl·se ill the war from the former RUSSian My head was splitting and I was 
dinal, nearly everyone showing of religious orders in 1905, had the first 19 months of his reign. empire. shaking all over. 
the emotion inspired by the sol- been bridged only in 1921, when Impoverished Austria, Germany, In the spring of 1921, Cardinal "Of course. You had better res.!. 
emnity of the moment, advances a papal nuncio was returned to Ireland, Greece, Asia Minor and Ferr~ri, archbishop of Milan, died I shall call the coroner and wait 
and kisses the Pope's slipper in Paris. But the structure was con- Russia were recipients of this and In M~y the pope summoned here until his arrival" 

Be Sure Your Table 
ls ApPOinted Correctly 

Everything in the Valentine 
Theme at 

S. S. Kresge Co. 
121 E. Washington Dial 2915 

I See Us for a Good Selection 
of Better Used Cars 

Beck Motor Co. 

VALENTINE DAY IS COMINGl 

Don't forget to remember her on this day of all days! 
Please her now and it will be appreciated for a long 
time to come. 

They'll Like "A Car 
That Has Everything" 

An Oldsmobile 
from 

Willen brock Motor Co. 
221 E. College Dial 4812 

Valentines of All Kinds 
Are Priced Right at 

Wieneke's Arcade 
Book Store 

105 

For Ice Cream In 
Accord With ~he 

st. Valentine Motif 
Stop at the 

Karmel Korn Shop 
S. Dubuque Die' 588l, I 

She Will Prefer a 
New Ray Wave 

Of Machineles~ Variety 
if she gets it at 

signal of obedience and adoration. stantly imperilled by activities bounty and he paid special atten· Mgr. Ratti .from Warsa~, created I "What is it?" Della Craig again 
The Pope raises each to his feet, of French royalists, all ardent tion to the state of the Russian him a cardu;al and app~mted him separated herself from the little 
embraces and kisses him on both Catholics, Orthodox church. to the archdIOcese of Milan. group in the corridor and appolnt- 11 E, Washington 
cheeks. Flus braced , the bridge into Aiming to conclliate peoples "The cbotce of bis motto was ed herself its spokesman. 

Dial 3717 114 E, Washington 

Star Beauty Salon
Jane Thomson, Mgr. 

21Ih S. Dubuqu~ St. Dial 2233 
Meanwwhile the cardinal peni- rigidity by putting "L'Action still under the spell of war·time prophetic. His coat of arms "Mother is dead," Daphne said 

tentiary has announced the iden- Francaise," official publication ot propaganda, he urged his views bore tbe words "reptum tran- quietly. 
tity ?f the new pope from. the the royalists, on .the index, t~us I up~n the internat~onal cont~rence sit," m~anlng "it pass~s rap~dlY." "Dead!" Della emitted a shrie~. 
Loggia of st. Peter's, Vatican banning it as readIng tor all falth-, which assembled 10 the sprmg of Just elgbt months after blS el- For one startled second Della Crrug 
window panes vibrate with the ful Catholics. He explained that 1922 lit Genoa. He expressed them evatlon to the cardinalate he the woman peered from the eyes 
swelling cheers of a Catholic churChmen might rightly prefer in a letter to the bishop of that was ch,osen Supreme Pontiff of of Della Craig the actress. And 
populace always anxious for the a monarchy to a republic, but' city, sending the missive through the Roman church. Benedict the woman was frightened! 
first glimpse of their new spirit- that the political action advocated the foreign affairs department of XV died January 22, 1922, and "Della, my dear!" A young man 
ual guide. by the periodical was pernicious. the Vatican. The conference em· Achille Ratti was elected Feb- in a sky-blue loungi~g r?be at-

The fisherman's ring, symbol The action virtually barred Cath- braced 21} European gov~rrunents, ruary 6, receiving an almost tempted to gather her In hiS arms. 
o! papal ' authority, is produced olics from membership in the i?c1ud~ng the Sovjet Unlo',!, the unanimous vote on the 14th bal- He was a beautiful young man: he 
and handed by the cardinal dean royalist party and paved the way fl.rst time that the bolshevi!t re- lot. Explaining why he took had pale gold~ curls and blue 
to the new pope in signal that itOI' cordial relatidnS between gI~e had been .seated at an lDte.r- the name of Plus, be said: eyes swept by. lon~ curltng lashes 
the church is no longer a widow. Vatican City and Paris. natIOnal counCil table. The slg· "I was born under a Pius; I and a compleXIOn like peaches and 

Coatrovenles With tbe total- nificance of this :from the church came to Rome under a Pius; Pius cream, 
tarlan regime. Ia ltab and Ger- viewpoint ~as that the conference is the name of peace-then Pius The actress shrugged him impa-
many hin,ed lar,ely upon ",e was the ~Irst to approach post· shall be my name," tiently away. ' She had regained 

war questIOns from a reconstruc control of herself and was mur-
(Continued from page 1) pope's IWlistence upon the rl'h' ti l' t d f f th' of the eharch to train children ~n ~g e, IDS ea .0 rom e PERPIGNAN, France (AP) - muring conventional and hack-

II h h h is Th vlewpomt of reparatIOns or other The Spanish government's sur· neyed phrases of condolence. 
shed service cross a republican, n c ure 5e 00. ere were penalties The fact that I' t even render' of the Madl'I'd zone, fol. "Oh, Jeff!" Without · warning 
Hudge of the f~deral district I political questions too with nal)', t II b' k d b Bel-
U b t th I th' ua y ro e own ecause - lowing the capitulation of Min· Daphne's unnatural calm evapo-
court for southern New York u esc were reso ved by e,n b k d b F .. ted d th 1 f C t I . rated and she began to sob aloud. 
Since 1930 to th~ second cl'rcul·t L .. teran 1rea&lesi under which ... um, actite t. y f ranclel, flDS1S.. orca an e oss o· a a orua, , ~ upon res u Ion or a orel"n' was reported in insurgent quar- "Darlingl" A second young man 
court of appeals. the IlO-a.cre domain of Vatican owned property confiscated or de. ters yesterday to be under dis- detached himself from the group, 

Herschel W. Arant, of Ohio City arose as a soverell'n ter;rt- stroyed in Russia ,did not erase cussion. He was the young man of the 
State university, to the sixth cir- tory and! the Holy See &eknowt.ed- ' healthy laugh, the one who had 
cuit court of appeals. ged :the HoWIe of 'Savoy.lIMhe rul.: THEY'RE IN THE NAVY NOW blundered into the salon the morn-
. Frank A. Picard, to thedederal ing family of united Italy. 'Ilhe &e- ing of the ball in search of Daph-
court for the eastern district of companyln, concordat silpula~d ne. He pressed her head to h is 

F. D. R.-· 

Frolic on St. Valentine's Day 

You Know Where 

The Fox Head Tavern 

402 E. Market 

Relax and Bowl 
A Line 

at 

PLA-MOR 
Dial 9937 225 E. Washington . 

Everyday Is A 
Holiday 

at 

Joe's Place 
7 S, Dubuque Diat WI 

Iowan Want Ads Pay!: 
'ROOMS FOR RENT .£<'OR SALE 

FOR RENT - ONE SIN G LEFOR SALE-PORTABLE TYPE-
room. Man. Very warm. 223 writer. B a l' g a in. Antiques. 

E. Bloomington. 9x12 rug, Davenpol't. Chairs. 30 
South Governor , 

FOR RENT - LARGE SINGLE 
room. Man. Near hospital and 

Art School. 225 Richards Se. Dial 
2267. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 
for men's clothing, shoes,. Shoe ( 

l'epairing, Dial 8609, 21 'W. Bur
lington. 

Michigan. CathoUelsm as the reU&ion 01 shoulder and she wept unrestrain- FOR RENT-ROOMS 1 BLOCK 
J. Haden Alldredge of Mont- the ltaHan ' nalton a.ncl perml~ edly. north of Union. Dial 6977. 

FOR SALE - HAND MADE LIN
en tablecloths, painted Haviland 

China. Old glassware. 14 E. Bur
lington. 

Lon.. Distance and 
Hauling, Fuml\~e 
Cra.tlnc and Storace. 

MAR'E. 
BIlOS. 

rnnwfer " StORlf _. 
gomery, Ala., a long-time stUdent l·ellaious Instruction In Prl~ "I theenk I take care of my 
of transportation problems, and and secondary schoola. But Pre- fiancee without your asseestance, 
an advocate of the elimination Meester Todington," A third man 
of freight rate differentials (an closed that he had recommended, stepped forward - Count Orsini! 
action highly popular with south- instead of Biddle, Judge Michael Ris expression was not amiable. 
em senatol's) to the interstate A. Musmanno of Pittsburgh. Jeffrey Todington regarded him 
commerCe commission. . however. Guffey and Donahey stonily without reply. He did not 

Dial !/C98' ..:: d 
PLUMBING 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
Housekeeping pri vileges. Close hea.tlng. Larew Co. 227 1!: 

in. Dial 6685 , WashIngton. Phone 9681. 
WHERE '1'0 GO 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS PLUMBING, IlEA TIN G, A~ 
fbI' men. 306 South Capitol. Dial Conditioning. Pial 5870. . Iowa 

-
William E. Lee, to the inter- were planning no tight on the loose the girl from his arms, 

"Do you hea" what T say!" state Com~rce commiss.ion, a question. • ) 
2701' City ~ll1JIlbing. 

the ------~------------------

Delicious Luftllheollf .. !~" . 
Evening Dinnel'S · ...... ~ to 
Tues. Nlte-Real ltailaD 

reaPPOintment. In some qUarters \.hc Biddie count shouted angrily, 
It quickly developed that both appointment was regarded as Il "Please!" Daphne raised her 

the Biddle and Arant appointments b f' f J h L Le' h' head. "I'm going to my room," she 
were made in disregard of the :a~ Jo/rtheo ~IO' a;lsT~o:~; announced wearily. "Come, Rich!" 
wishes at senators of the states K ed f l ' And ignoring the outraged count enn y, ormer leutenant lJov- she went slowly down the corri-
involved. Senator Donahey (D- ernor 01 Pennsylvania and all dol'. 
Ohio) made ii .. known thut Arant ofIicial of the cm allio. It YV'" I went to my room and WHiled. 
had 1Iot beef! his choice and that known that Gutley proposc'l The hours dragged tbemselves by. 

WA.~rED--l.AUNDRY 
AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS I SpagbeUI DinBer ............. .. 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- ed apartment. Private floor. 

dry. Shirts lOco Vree deUver)'. Dial 6760. 

Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dillner .. 
Thurs. Nlta-T-Bone 8~lt .. , 
Town & Gown Tea • 

Dial 2248. 
FOR RENT ,- T H R E E ROOM IUdtT 

apartment. 727 Melrose Ave. YOUR FRDlNDI 
Adult. Dial 2068. .., . 

VERY DESIRABLE' FIVE ROOM IIlPVY~~.! t.1. 
WANTEC - STUDENT LAUN

dry. Dial 4632. 

A.UTG 8ERVICE 
\ 

he was opposed to the nomina- Musmanno lor the Judgeshil;) ut HEROES OF THE AIR-George BI'ent and John Payne, as brothers Now and again I was startled by 
tion 'beeaose 'Arant had been a their urgent request. However, who carry the family navy tradition into the air in "Wings of the the sound of strange noises from 
I'eaident C>t Ohio for only a sbort he had only good words to say Nnvy," the thrill-packed drama which starts Saturday at the the salon, Once I crept close to the HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
lime, ,Senator Gurley . (D-J'lD) dis- for Biddle, r,nglCI't Theatre. connecting. door und held my ear sreas1ng. by experL~. Diul 3365. 

apartment, Every convenience, Luncheon aDIt' fCMPltalD' 
soft water, heated gal'flge, inciner- \ "or PTee ))elavur.... ' 
uto!' from every floor. Dial 2625. !.;:=========" :li:1 _p~ 

OF THE ... 

IN &-I 

Japanese Att4 
TOKYO, Feb. 1(J 

_The Japanese ad 
IIftice in a jOint 
today said a lan, 
made on Hainan : 
the British strong] 
kOhg and Singapo 
toUt of French IT 

The announceme 
landing party plus 
1'Iade a IiUrprlse 
!his mornin«," aY 
oCcupied shore po 

"The landtng par 
are now a~v'ancin g , 
jque said. 

Further details '\ 
in the -terse COIn! 

Floods Agerin 
Fresh rains peli 

Wary Ohio and Cu 
Ieys yesterday. 

J. L. Kendall, U. ~ 
.t LouisvlIle, said' 
tion mi,ht. oontinue 
hours" but ollined 
rain would have t 
the fall of rivers" i 

Nearly two inche 
~rted in Memph 
more tban an inch 
in Savannah, Ga., 
tll" and other centE 
MississippI. 

Heayy snow piled 
~sota, South Dakot. 
Nebraska, It reache, 
II inches in Fairmo 
was so thick in Mi 
1ests of ni~e army 
~lintry condi tions v. 

Mi,wrca Falls 
LONDON, Feb. 

Spanish governmel 
bland stronghold, M 
to insur'4!Jlt Mnds 
peace negotiations 
British cruiser Deve 
Britain and France 
sistently to end the 

I Ihe Spanish mainlan 
The British warsh 

illlUJ',ent peace dele 
OIti after Franco I 
the ~land would be 
Spanish soldiers am'! 
Ian or German force. 
been helping him. 

The island, 284 ! 
TIes athwart British 

• Mediterranean comm 

To Fight to En 
VALENCIA, Feb. 

(AP) - A decision 
lor ~berty until the ' 
nounced early tod" 
important meeting 
Jose Miaja, governm 
Isimo in central Sp 
,resentali ves of t 
Iront. 

Taking Pilrt in th. 
were a number of 01 
representatives, 

The object of tl 
laid General Manue 
"ho only tonight w. 
by Premier Juan N( 
rommand of all five ;; 
central zone, was "b 
resistance of both tht 
the . army which wil 
bring about the defea 
"aders." 
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I Tr"i~ S~!z,tf 
~ IIZW'::. Car at Casey; 
~ L ~ 6 Persons Hurt 

OF THE WORLD 

IN BRIEF 

Japanese A.ttack 
TOKYO, Feb. 10 (Friday) (1U') 

_The japanese admiraltyland war 
/lfflce in a joint announcement 
tod.y said a landing had been 
Jllade on Haman Island, between 
the British strongholds of H09g
kong and Singapore and of! the 
eeut of French Indo-China. 

The announcement said a naval 
landing party plus army regulars 
made a surprise landiI\g "early 
ibis morning," and successfullY 
occupied shore positions. 

• "The landing party and regulars 
are noW adVancing," the commun
Ique said. 

Further detaJls were not given 
in the terse communication. 

Floods Again 

CASEY, Feb. It (AP) - Six 
l>ersons were Inllirea, none erlUe
ally, toniglH when the autornool1e 
in Which they were riding was 
struck by a Rook Island passen~er 
train at II grade ct<OSaiHt here. 

The accident occuti'ed about 
7:30 p.m., as the four teachers arid 
two high sctrool students were 
driving toward the business sec~ 
tion after ~tpPPiI1i1 at the home of 
one of the girls. 

The car was badly damaged. 
A more serIous accident prob

ably was averted dUe to the fact 
that the train was slowing down 
to let off a passenger. It ordi
narily does not stop here, going 
thrdugh the town at a high rate of 
speed. 

The four pubUc school teaChers 
injureq were ~argaret Parks, AI
vira Lohse, a Mis's SeIter and a 
Miss Brown. High school girls 
hurt were Lois Peterson and Jeaq 
Kading. 

~--"--,-~---

Fresh rains pelted the flood- Bulletm. _ 
Wary Ohio and Cumberland val-
leys yesterday. 

J. L. Kendall, U. S. meteorologist (Continued tr.2!f page 2) 
II Louisville, said the precipita- the facu~ty and statt of the uni-
lion mi,hb continue for "24 to 36 . ... . 
hours" but ol?ined "considerable J verslty desmnlt ID&trucbon will 
rain w6uld have to fall to stop be held in . the galt .school ~ver 
/he fall of rivers" in most places. the 5wimmmg pool In the flel~ 

Nearly two inches of rain was house. . 
~rted in Memphis, Tenn., and The first class Will meet Mon· 
lIIore than an inch was recorded dllY, Feb. 13, .at? p.m. .. 
In Savannah Ga Shawneetown Persons WIshing to Jom the 
Ill., and oth;r ce~ters east of th~ classes will b: required to take 
Mississippi. ~u~ me.mbershi~, for the golf~lU~ 

Heavy snow piled up in Minn- Finkbme field and to register 
esota, South Dakota and eastern for t~e cours~ of instruction at 
Nebraska. It reached a deputy of the flel~house by. lett~r, or by 
J1 inebes in Fairmont, Minn., anel telephomng extensIOn 191. 
was so thick in Minneapolis tha~ C. K~ETT, 
tests of nine army planes under Golf Coach 
wintry cohditions was postponed. 

Millorca Falls 
LONOON, Feb. 9 (AP)-The 

Spanish government's Balearic 
Island stronghold, Minorca, fell in
to insurgem hAnds today after 
peace negotiations aboard the 
Ilritish cruiser Devonshire, while 
!ritain and France sought per
Jistently to end the Civil war on 
the Spanish mainland. 

The British warship cartied an 
ilIurgent peace delegate to Mir\
oru after Franco promised that 
the island would be occupied by 
Spanish soldiers anq not by Ital
Ian or German forces which have 
been helping him. 

The island, 284 square miles, 
ties athwart British and French 
Mediterranean cotnmunica tions. 

Zoolory Seminar 
The regular meeting of tbe 

zoology seminar wIll,..be at 4 p.(n. 
Friday, Feb. 10, in room 307 ot' the 
zoolo~ buildinS. Guy M. Ever
ett will discuss "A Study of Nar
cOsis; the Effect of Homologous. 
Carbatnates on the Respiratory 
Metabolism of the Grasshoppel' 
Embryo." 

PROF. J. H. BODINE 

Swaine Scholarship 
A scholarshIp of $350 is offered 

annually by Robert T. Swaille, 
L. A. 1905, to a graduate of this· 
university who desires to do pro
fessional or other graduate work 
in Harvard university. Letters 
of application should be sent to 
the office of the dean ot the gta.dr 
uate college by March 1. 

Attention is called to the folIo\!{-

T F h E d ing stipulations: . . 
o ig t to n 1. The schofarship is gi,vcn each, 
VALENCIA, Feb. 10 (Friday) year to a st"tdeni standing Wlthin 

(AP) - A decision to "light on th top 10 p~r cent ot the ye~'s 
~t Uberty until the end" was an· graduating class of the college of 
Dounted early today af~r an Uberal arts. 
important meeting of General 2. It ~ understood that the , 
lose Miaja, government general- holder will Undertake pro(esslonal 
isimo in central Spain, and re- or graduate work in lIarvard uoir- I 

,resentatives of the popular versity, preferably in the taw 
Iront. school. 

Taking part in the conference 3. Preference is given also to 
were a number of other military candidates who are in need of fi- ' 
representatives. nancial lIssistance and who con-

The object of the meeting, template spending more than one 
laid General Manuel Matallana, yeaI' at ~arvart;i university. 
who only tonight was appointed DEAN GEORGE D'. STO:QpAilD 
by Premier Juan Negrin to the -'--- I 
oornmand of aU five armies in the yet:Se Write~s , 
cenlral zone, was "to insure the ~here \yIU be a coriference for , 
resistance of both the people CInd I verse writers on Friday, F'eb. 19, 
the army which will eventually from 3 to 5 p.m. in room lA, 
bring about the defeat of the in-I Schaeffer hall. 
vaders." EDWIN F. PIPER 

Daily Cross Word flDde, 
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22-Prance • tion 
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26-AlUdoul . Implement 
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I hono. 28-Excl&mation 
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l3-Throw 33-Covered with 
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, BRICK HAS 
TOI.D THE 

ASTOUNDED 
SAMSA 

THAt THE 
LAfE HASSAN 

WAS HIS 
UNCLE AND 
HE,SAMSA, 

15 NOW 
TRULY 
~OF 
AlAMOOT. 

, -
IT IS 

SAl1SA'S 
CO~NATION 

THE DAlLY-IOWAN, lOWA CITY 
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TUBBY BLJMP~<;W WAS eo PoUNbS OVt::RWEI6HT eEFO~S MIS 
OV~ALL.S GoT CAU6J.\T IN ~E: FL.Y WHEeL. AT "'Jl.\E PUMP 
HOO~~ ANC1 HE WAS ~"'PPJr~ AGAINST "TJ.\E WALl- FO~ AN ~oU~ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR)) 

YE;S ;-N\?o ?U~~LE;, 1 l>..WI ?LE.l>..SE:O 
TO 5l>..Y T~A.T. l>..l=-TE~ N\ONi~S 0;:: 
?E.5Ep.,P,CI-I l>..NO UE;LVING INTO 

OLD BECOROO, I I-Il>..VE. HNISI-IED I 
TI-\E G~NEALOG\ 0;:: YOU? t:~\LY , 

1 COULON, LOCA.TE t:.N'( 

"TRl>..CE 0'1=" THE l=lU~LE. e"R.bNC\.l 
WI-IICI-I YOU SAID ORIGINATED 

IN 5CANOINt..VIA, ~ 

PAGE SEVEN 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

UM-/.A-Ql= COURSE, MY "OEA.? 
DOCTOR :--6.\.\ ~- I E')(PECTED 

YOU TO \.lAVE UI;::~\CUL"'Y T14ERE . 
-MY, YcS:--TI-IEY WERE 
VII-i,I NGS,-~ S£r;.A. -l=I.OVE.?S, 
ALWAY6 ON TI-IE GO.-uw-.-NI511 

IIv\POSSIBLE TO nt:i=INITELY ll'LACE 
TI-IEM IN ONE S?OT;-?>lfT T\.\£Y 
WERE "BOLt> AND \-\A"R"OY CI-IA?S, 

,140S£:: PU~l=l..E.. VI"'-INGS ~ ~ 
-COME.;- I Ato/\ QUITE. AN)l.IOUS 
,0 SE.E MY i=A.MI\"Y RELA.iION 

TO i\'\E TREE OltCI-Il>.."RLE!MAGNE. 
A.N"O WILLlt..III\,-n.\E 

CONQUEROR ! 
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Settlement of Plasterers' Strike 
Probab1 Before Wedllesday
Pending Word From Steenberg 

Hede Hearing Over 
Contract Differences 
Set for Wedllesday 

Johnson County 
Pays $126,443 

Into Treasltry 
Settlement between the two 

factions in the plasterers' strike 
at the new Iowa City high school Johnson county residents paid 
building is probable before Wed- a total of .$126,443.95 into John
nesday, officials of both groups 
said last night. 

Wednesday has been set by T. 
M. Fairchild, justice of the peace, 
as the day for the preliminary 
hearing of the charge against 
Niels Hede, who was served with 
a warrant yesterday morning. 

Termination of the disagreement 
will be delayed at least until word 
is received [rom Paul Steen berg, 
Minneapolis, general contractor for 
the new building, Harry Morse, 
business managel' of the local 
building trades council, said last 
night. 

Steenberg ·was notified by tele
graph Wednesday night of the 
charge against Hede. The war
rant was issued Wednesday after
noon by Judge Fairchild, based on 
information charges fi led with 
Robert L. Larson, acting county 
attorney, by Morse. Yesterday 
morning the warrant was served, 

son county's treasury jn January, 
W. E. Smith, county treasurer, re
vealed in his monthly report to 
the county auditor last night. Dis
bursements from the treasury to
taled $163,040.71. 

Items included among the re
ceipts were current taxes, $27,-
175.15; delinquent taxes, $4,473.79; 
special assessments, $975.42; mis
cellaneous recei pts, $93,819.59, of 
which $81,802 came from the sale 
of car licenses. 

Money paid fl'om the treasury 
went for warrants paid, $57,082.96, 
and miscellaneous payments, $105,-
957.85, $84,000 going to school 
di stricts and corporations. 

Scouts Speak 
To Rotarians 

and Hede was released on $50 Oh 
bond. Club serves Boy 

The information charged that 'C A' 
Hede had hired Mal'tin Swanson of "C01l1 nlllverFlary~ 
Minneapolis in preference to Ed- Anderson Also Talks 
ward Calloway of Iowa City. 
Hede's action, Morse said on behalf 
of the Iowa City building trades 
council, was in direct violation to 
the preference statute embodied in 
the Iowa code. 

Judge J ames P. Gaffney and 
three Boy Scouts addressed mem
bers of the Rotary club in ob
servance of the 29th anniversary 
oC Boy Scouting yesterday noon 
at a luncheon meeting in the Jef
ferson hotel. 

Boy Scout speakers included 
Jack Bockenthine. Wayne Mah
ama and Walter Hall. 

Dr. Edaie Anderson, univer
sity rootball coach, guest at the 
meeting, gavc a short speech ex
pressing hope for a winning foot
ball team next fall. 

I LeOll""d to Pre.ent ICancer Societ -
Abe Lincoln Talk I H d N 

On WSUI Toni,llt ea al11 - .'" , r 1/ '/r 

$4,000 Gained in Motor Vellicle 
(~oll rtion~ Over La .. t Year 

(,,~ 
~evi -; Leonard of the state Her Assistants 

historical society, who has one of 
the largest collections of Lincoln- ,. 
lana in the nation, will give a half- Women ~ Group To 
hour Abraham Lincoln talk on Pi h D' B 
WSUl tonight from 7:45 until 8:15. . ~ t Is~a8e y 

Mr. Leonard, whose History in Eclucational MoveR 
Review has been one of the 
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Motor vehiclc collections and I Receipts from the various ve
.funds totalled $81,802 last month hicles and the numbel' of licenses 
rn Johnson county, County Treas- issued in each class were: auto
urer W. E. Smith slated yesterday mob lies, 4,454, $62,280.75' trucks 
in his monthy report to the state 668, $16,540; motorcycles, 23: 
secretary of the treasury. This $77.50; trailers, 22, $560; wagon
surpasses the amount laken in for box trailers, 50, $50, and truck 
thc same period lasL y!'ur roy tractors, 8, $1,840. \ 

longest-broadcast programs on the 
station, will take most of his ma
terial from the memorial speech 
on Lincoln delivered by Historian 
Bancroft before the assembled 
houses of congress. 

Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, 904 Bawery 'The uplifted sword above will be 
street, state commander of the the emblem which will character
Women's Field Army of the Am- ize the war on cancer that the Wo
erican Society for the Control of men's Field Army will carryon 
Cancer, today announced six during the month of April, Mrs. 

nearly four thousand dollars, the Other sources of revenue Ior the 
treaSLll'er revea led. department were transfers, $116.50; 

He pOinted OLlt thOlt 5,225 l'egis- transfer penalties, $117; uddilion
(mlions were made, 01' 400 more al fees, $2 16.25, and duplicate cer-
than for January, 1938. tincates, $4. 

A. V. O'Brien, state commander, 

Thomas Fay 
Funeral to Be 
Sat. Morning 

lewa women who will serve as announced yesterday. The Wo
hel" vice-commanders. mens Field Army works in co-

Each of these vice-commanders operation with the American So
appointed by Mrs. O'Brien will ~ety for the Control of Cancer. 

represent one of the Iowa medi-
cal districts in the. educational I\." l:. to Have 
drive which the Women's Field 
Army wi II conduct in Apl'i1. 

"With the appointment of the 
FUneral service for Thomas vice-commanders," Mrs, O'Brien 

Ninth District 
J oint (~onncil Fay, 82, 824 K Market street, d()clal'ed, "our organization to 

who was found dead at his home fight cancer through education 
yesterday morning, will be held moves an important step forward . 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow in st. Pat- Each vice-commander will select "Crusade for Christian Justice " 
. , . . captains in counties and large .. . ' 

Mrs. McCarthy 
Files Petition 

Secl< . $20,250 in Suit 
Against Watson Bros, 
T,'an. ]lort Com.pany 

Mrs. Freda S. McCarthy, who 
yesterday was appOinted by Judge 
James P. Gaffney administratrix 
of the estate of John A. Mc-

.rJ ck s church and burial Will be cities and recommend them to 1 a nahon-wlde campaIgn of the 
in st. Joseph's cemetery. The, me." Knights of Columbus, will be dis- Carthy, filed a petition in district 
body is at the Hohenschuh fu- The six vice-commanders cussed at a joint meeting of the court seeking $20,250 damages 
neral home. named are Mrs. John Sen neff councils of the ninth Iowa dis- from the Watson Brothers Trans-

It was reported that Mr. Fay Sr., Mason City; Mrs. Wal~' triet at 8 o'clock tonight at the portation company of Nebraska 
had been ill for many weeks. Vander Wilt, Rock Rapids; Mrs. M~rquette council clubhouse, of- City Neb. also naming CharI 
Heart attack was the probable J. C. Gehan, Sioux City; Mrs. fJclals announced yestcrday. " es I 
cause of the death, County Cor- H C. Keiber, Waterloo; Mrs. J. Main speaker will be Mr. Gol_ 1 Mandery oS a defendant. 
olier Dr. George Callahan said. W. Ballard, .Cedar Rapids, and den, New Haven, Conn., su-\ The plaintiff asks judgement j' 

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs. John H. Chittum of Wap- pl'eme council representative. as the I'e~u lt of an automobile 
Mrs, Frank Connors, Ced1lr Rap- pello. Five other vice-command- State D puty L. D. Brennan, Em- cccident in which Jo'hn McCar
ids; a brother, John Fay, AlI- iCrS will be appointed later by metsburg, and StDte Secretary 
innce , Neb., and 10 grandchild- 1\'[rs. O'Brien. Ray Cohley, Des MOines, are ex- thy , hcr husband, was ratally 
reno Dr. E . D. Plass, professor of pected to be present. injured Dec. 16, 1938, one mile 

St. Anne's to Give
Public Card Party 

obstetrics and gynecology in the I Edgar Vassal', grand knight, west of Wilton Junction on high
\lniversity, headed the cancer ~rged. that all .grand knights, way NO. 6. 
committee of the State Medical fmanclal secretanes, membership Mandery was driving a truck 
society which approved Mrs. chairmen, .. insurance chairmen 
O'Brien's appointments. Other and publICIty chaIrmen attend. belonging to the defendant, ac-

cording to the petition which 
members of this cancer commil- also stated that the rear wheels 
tee are Dr. F . P. McNamal'a, Du- R Th faxle and spring assembly of the 
buque; Dr. W. H. Gibbon, Sioux eports e t truck became loose and detached 
City, Dr. H. W Morgan, Mason from the trllck and were hurled 

company and also the trLlck 
drivel'. ' 

Representing the plaintiff is 
1he law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
;md Dutcher. 
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,The Bookshop 
Next to the Englert 

/With the Season's Best 

Valentines 
Come in to see me some
time! 

-Susie-Q 

P. S. Also GiflR an c1 

The St. Anne's society of the 
St. Mary's church will entertain 
at a public card party at 8 
o'c lock this evening in the school
house, Euc)lI'e anli auction bridge 
will be played. 

City, and 01' Thomas A. BUl'ch- Of Automohl·le in to the puth of the approaching 
am of Des Moines. _ 4UtO driven by McCarthy. The I Books I auto was ovel'tw'ned by the im- For Your Valentine 

Thomp on to Lead 
m. ('11 sion Group At 

on 1')' ation School 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson ot ~ 
economics department will ltac! 
a discussion group of the COli. 

servation school on the Iowa Sialt 
college campus [l'om Feb. 21 10 

24. 
"Does Conservation Pay?" i.! 

the topic assigned for the lunch. 
eon meeting thuL he wi ll condlll'\ 
Feb. 21 in the Memorial U~ 
there, 

YOu 

WilJ 

Make 

a 

big fiT! 
[f you remember HER 011 

With CANDY h9tft 

IlJBIN'S 
132 S. Clinton Phone 6SII 

If Steenberg does not answer 
within a reasonable length of 
time, Morse added, it is likely that 
all union workers at the new build
ing will be recalled until the case 
is settled. At the present timc, the 
buildi.ng is not on the unpatronized 
Iisl. If comp Iications should lead 
to that, every project headed by 
Stecnberg whether in or out of 
the state would be halted, Morse 
contended. 

J. M. Kadlec, president of the 
Iowa City board of education, said 
last night that negotiatlbns ]:>e
tween the school board and Steen
berg were specified in one genera l 
contract. That contract, he con
tinued, expl'essly calls for compli
ance of both parties with the pre
ference law. 

Other guests at the meeting 
included Dr. Herbert H. Dill, 
Ruby Valley, Prof. Ira E. Neifert 
Galesburg: Roger Jenkinson, L. E. 
Papenthien and R. A. Wuesten
burg, both of West Liberty, and 
Kenneth Cline and Walter O'Del], 
both of Cedar Rapids. 

Conservation of Wildlife to Increase 
In Iowa by Sale of Poster Stamps 

Theft of an automobile belong- ~~a.ct and McCarth,Y, was fatally I 
ing to DeDn R. Dort, A2 of Daven- IIlJu:ed. The petrllon charges IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111' 1------... 
port, was reported to the local =r=eg=I=lg=e=n=ce=o=n==th=e=p=a=rt~o=r~ih=e~============~-===== 

Hede's contract with Steenberg 
allegedly causes the conflict. The 
contract states that Hede, on his 
plastering job, shall employ a cer
tain pel'centage of Minneapolis 
workers. The differences of the 
contracts is the pl'oblem to be 
arbitrated before a definite settle
ment is reached, local officials 
said. 

Refrigerator Motor 
Causes :Fire Scare 

At Swaner Store 

Iowa City fire deportmcnt was 
Col lied to the Swaner store, 218 E. 
Washinglon sh'cel, at 5 o'clock 
yesterday morning where a refTi
gerator motor in the basemest of 
the building was burning. 

The fire was reported by per
sons in the building who noticed 
the smoke from the burning motor. 

. No damage, except to the motor, 
was reported by the firemen. 

Plans for the sale of wildlife 
poster stamps in Iqwa have been 
completed, Harold S. Thomas, re
gional director for the American 
Wildlife association, announced 
yesterday. 

The 1939 issue of 8Q separa te 
designs In six colors embraces 
a much wider variety of species 
than was the case last yeQr. 

Iowa sportSmen, by their pur
chase of the wildlife stamps, may 
do much in the direction of 
worthwhile conservation. Money 
from the sale of wlldlHe stamps 
is di vided between the state and 
national organizations of the fed
eration, to be used in educational 
and other activities of the associ
ation. 

Sheets of 100 stamps will be 

police department last night. ======== 

on sale for $1, single stamps, one 
cent each. Distribution of the 
stamps will be by volunteer 
workers of the 36,000 groups af
filiated wi th the federation. 

The car, a 1936 model convert
ible Ford sedan, police said, was 
taken from near reserve library 
between 8 and 9 p.m. 

Iowa 1939 license plates on the 
cal' were numbered 82-2974. 
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• • II FOR "IDS" V ALENTINE II 
• - I · -, II NEXT TUE,SDAY, FEBRUARY 14th - I 

• - I ! SMART TIES i .. -• • • • • • • • • • 

SHE'lL 

LOVE yOU 

FOR THIS! 
Forecast Five 
Above Today 
For Iowa City IIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIWlllllllillilllllilmlllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllliliIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I II • • 
Sleet, Rain Freez,e 
To Glaze Highways 
With Ice Covering 

Minimum temperaturc of five 
degl'ees abovl! zero for the south
east portion of the state was fore 
cast for today by the Des Moines I 
weather bureau who reported that 
a severe cold would follow the 
rain, snow and sleet across the I 
state early this morning. 

In Iowa City the fa lling temper
atures last night turned the rain 
and sleet of yesterday Into a sheet 
of ice on roads, streets and side
walks making all methods of' 
transportation dangerous. I 

The local highway commission 
office l'epol'ted that the rain I 
which fell yesterday afternoon af
ter the sleet storm had partly I 
melted the ice on the roads in 
Johnson county. 

The highway cqmmission work
men said that the ice and sleet on ! 
the paved roads had broken up 
u.nder the heavy traffiC, but that 
the gravelled roads were "a sheet 
of ice." Heavy fog added to the 
hazard of driving cars in this sec
tion of the state. 

The local weather bureau re
ported that the mist Which 
changed to sleet began falUng at 
9:40 a.m. yesterday. Before noon 
the temperature rose above the 
freezing mark, and the sleet 
changed to rain in the early after
noon and continued to early eve
ning. 

Heavy snows fell in the north
west part of the state yesterday, 
Storm Lake reported 10 inches oC 
snow, and six to eight inches were 
recorded elsewhere. 

House Appropriates 
,100,000 to Continue 

Dies Group Activities 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 (AP) 
-The house followed up its de
cision to continue tqe Dies com
mittee on un American activities 
by appropriating $100,000 today 
fOl' the renewed investigation, 

But, shortly after the action 
wns taken on a volee vote, Rep. 
Boland (D-Pn), the administra
tion whip, suggested that the 

• fund be transferred to the labor 
department for enforcement of 
existing deportation laws. 

, . 

America's Sweethearts 

want FLOWERS 
There is no other gift that can . more co~-

pletely express your gr~ting than lovely cut 

flowers or a beautiful growing plant. Every 

girl ••• young or old ••• knows that the lan-

guage of f10wenr is the language of love. 

The sparkle in her eye ••• the thrill in her 

heart will be yoUr reward for being , so 

thoughtful. And remember ••• your mother, 

your wife, your sister, your daughter are 

your sweethearts, too I 

llZ 8. DlIb1lbe 

ALDOUS 
FLOWER SHOP' 

Florist Telep'apll PeU.",r1 

Order BarIJ.1 -

PbODe 81'71 

• • • • ! = • • • • • • • • • • · -• • •• Be sure to remember - Dad - brother - the boy = 
• friend with one of these smart new ties shown in • = a large comprehensive selection for Valentine's Day , = 
I = i 65c to $350 i 
• • •• • • = - . . 
;! NEW SIDRTS = • • = ' = • • • I • • •• 
• . 1 .• ·1 I I 
= I I Ii i[ 
'. I I I I · . .' · .' I Shirts make fine Valentine gif,ts - and especially I 
I these new spring shirts by Manhattan - Kingly - = 
• patterns in all sizes and sleeve lengths. • 

I Van Heusen - Mark Twain. AiJ new' styles an'd I i · .' 

SELECT 
HER 

V 
A 
L 
E 
N 
T 
I 
N 
E i SIM to $350 II 

I.. il c • • -I I All Valentine Gifts Attractively Boxed II A 

i '8 R E·M E R f S I ~ ~ 

the quality of 

candy in the heart 

box that counts 

2Y:l Pound 

Assortment 

, 

Whitmans and Mr~. 

Stovers 
Calld.v Packed In Red Heart Shaped Va.lentine Boxes 

Ranging in 

Price from 25c to $5.00 

Ca.ndy Wrapped for 

I Mailing without 

charge, 

at Whets to ne ',5; 
DRUG STORES I . , y 

I Iowa City's Best Store for Men and Boys II 
m~ •• D.~ •••• u~.n~~MI. u.D •••••• uu.n_.n __ .d l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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FiVE CENTE -

'WallaCt 
Senatol 

~ 

Farm P: 
farmers W 
Be Aided b~ 
Fix MiniulU 

WASHINGTor 
Secretary Walla, 
till today agair 
minimum prices j 
saying that if th, 
tempted this ther 
spread bootlegllir 
and a ' biUion- d( 
conumers' food c 

Furthermore, I 
not help the far 

The administn 
testified before 
cult~rc commitle 
siderlng a "co 
farm bill sponso 
tors. 

Instead of try 
program, WallaCE 
gress should find 
btn~it payments 
the,present farm 

"There's no dOl 
mer is entitled to 
ductlon," he sail 
question as to v 
live it to him un( 

Under the mea: 
men! )IIould fix tl 
ttl'Some 50 majo 
iIl1 surplus coul, 
wll'id market f 
woUld bring. 

' ~aJlace said ti 
b!sed on these as 

That the Arneri 
maJntain consur 
Wgller prices reE 
bill, 

That farml\rs \\ 
lDcrease vfPliucti( 
the ,guarant~d p 

That surpluses 
disposed of in WI 

nels. 
The secretal'y : 

assumptions were 
C~lticizing ' the 

mit exports at W( 

lace said this amo 
,Idy for the forei~ 

"I doubt if we 
surplus away a 
under this progr 
"The plan would 
increase in produ 

"n a fraction oj 
would be taken t 
this bill cou ld be 
et!IiIiing tax, the I 
coujd be much ilT 

Pleads Guilt 
Hit.and·f 

~ID~EY, Feb. 
Thomas, farmer 11( 

guilty in district ( 
to a charge 01 hit· 
croWing out of t 
year old Roy Zach, 
b)' an automobile 
near HambUrg lil~ 

All 




